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BLAINEicLINEsNoMINATION. Fu· , ~RefreShing f' ~ill T · kl · ~ • k t' · G ~ 
Panal, Exulan- ati'on._of tho Rosrrl'Dt. ~- T UE ICE we ... : and d e li v~r t 0 ~ .. r c ustomors was ~ak~• frOm IS I g ac . e . f.IC e I og 00 s. 
u u IJ GcoT~c'sPond, Signal Hill, not Quidh~idi, a s som e ofour c ustomers ....... TC>~ ... .,. o~~ ....... T ·' 
have been led to believe. .....,. "" ~ ~ ..... ,. 
THE SEA TRIP OF E~PfROR FREDERICK. ~jQt~~'~· ~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ ====~=====r~=== ===~=========================== A full asso1'tment Trout- Rods, Single, Double-gut and 
Clcs!ng .. c~ Philaielphia Liquor Stores. 
-.-··-
HALIFAX, N .S . , J une 2. 
James G. Blaine " ritett , that undrr no consi-
deration "ill be t ccept the nomination f<'r tee 
Pruidency <>f •he l'nitrd Staue. in the coming 
~lection. 
Tie Pope is prrprui ;~ l~ a brief to cotp!ain the 
He~~ci\~t. -
Empewr Fr,•derick ho~'l gone to l'vt&Jam, Ly 
&~camel\ he iii nut any worse f Jr the trip 
Jiiy G.Ju!J ii scriou:\ly ill. 
Four tbousr.nd liquor storrs clo!cd in Philadel-
phia from the fir at of J u r.e. 
The dis!i.blcd Fteamcr Sarc\ioi11n, with her 
ca r~o on b~11rJ, will be to..-rcl from Halif. x to 
)tontrcal by the s teamer Nen•foundlancl. 
~ -------~-------
Special to the Colonist. 
Bt•m:-, J une l. 
The fchooocr Laura May, which wa.s recently 
purchased in H lifax by :'If r. J . Dcnuinll• of ~. 
l'ierrc , rmi~ed from the ban I s to-tl,.y n ith 140 
qu intal-. of fi•h. 
Cus R.._cE, today. 
\\'i nd west, b riak ; dense f.>g: a steamer wa\ 
beard off the Cape at 10 a.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
1:~\"ln.iaHic·!ll hiH ••Y n••lkt• .. . ..... ~c alh·'t 
Pork, r:Jbith I'll' . . . . ~ hen ct Co 
lAund ry wap .. .. ............. Cl ift , Wood & Co 
lnt>Oh·ency o tke....... . . . ..... . .. . . bee nd,·'t 
Grnin lt>ather .......... .... .. f' lift W ood & C" 
Xoticc to/'r,hip(ICrs. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Shea ct Co 
rishiog t.3clt e, etc:- ......•.. .... ' .• .. . . :Y Monroe 
Boots nnu ~hOC!i t ... ..... . .. .. J , J & L Furlong 
Timothy hay . eo, <-lr ......... .. .. .... at Woods' 
Salt oiloat ........ .. ... ... . .... . . S March & Sons 
White meal, etc . .. ............ . West &: Rendt>ll 
AUCTION SALES. 
- ----------S~le of Valuable Fee-Simple Froperty 
Situate en 1he l'fW 'rQWn Eo::.d. 
I WII..L OF FEU FOU ALE, Jl Y PUB· he au.·h.,n . on MONDAY, the lltb,f Jun<-,l't 
1~ o'dodr. C>n the prOT~. WithOUt l't'&en'C {if 
not pre -i••ualy diapc M'd or by private •~le) tho-e 
nco }orir DrN.'IItng'HOII«II -Z.i:r·Simpk, tlituat.P on 
the New Town BO&d. net~r the Nt-w l!nl Grounds, 
11M prnpel'tJ' of Capt. Jowpb Ooet Tb497 are 
aubttaaltallJ boUt and heaudfull f' ftolahed 
Ua!CU&boat. an•l bf'ing aitu .. re wrtblo only eeftll 
mloaf.ft walk ul \Y'attor-.tn-e&, will DDaWR both 
I« C'OUDtry and t.,, .. n rf.llri'd«'nt'@. The localitrle 
_,.. h!altbru.d thl•urmunclir.gt v~ry p~t 
illlleoed. J'orlartllf'f' parlkula•a applrto 
JAB. J. COLLI. S. lf6t. Pub .• 
and Rd1 Eltate Brokn. 
Oftke--opp. 8aUcn' Bom..-mJM.fp 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
.. ·--~.--,------
NOTICE. 
• } AGESTS FOR THE SALE OF VERY 
&\'. Dr. Howl•y'11 Ecclesiastical History of 
NewfoundiAotl are hereby re-quested to make re· 
turos to Uln uotlereignt d, on or beforo tbe l~th 
tnt!t : and aubfcrJber!l indt'h!A>d for copies received 
direct from this oflice wLl obbgo by remiWng, 
n<>t lat£>r than abo~e data 
Cop' ,., ill be forwardf'd by the subaeriber ~ 
ny rart of Cf-Oada "'"" Newfouodlaod. postage 
to paid, on receipt of the aa bscripLi6n pri~, 
~J each. Pm D!! in the city requiring thiJI ,·alualole work 
enn obtain copi(>fl at. Lt·o &ok-etor..,e. Aa the 
who'<' rditinn is nearly f';~lum ted no reduction 
will be made on the r('gulu price. 
jf'!!,3i I,, .R. BOWERS. 
· CRAIN LEATHER. 
----~ Qn Safe by Clift, Wood & Co. 
30 Rolls Grdin Kip. 
A~ arlic.le, which we will &ell choap. We 
I "re Jlrtpa.red to aell all kinds of wther at a very 
\ small ma.rgtn of pro6t. j~2 
TUE CllEAPEST AND REST SOAP JliPORTED. 
3oo ooxe!f of th • Ceret.mtec.l 
• Excf'JSi<!r' Laundry Soap 
To arrive per 111 Boo&\'iata. 
Clift Wood&. Co. 
High Olau Dentllt17 at Low l'rioes. 
D R. JJUBNS WOULD lNFOBM THE pub it. th"t baviog secured th.e uihtBOce 
of C. w. llorn, D.D.S., he ls therefore ln a poei· 
tion to C'tfer dentf lry sL " pricett much lower than 
ht>Trt4fore," ClJPt'Cially for artificial teeth. Dr.Hufr 
hM latoly £Tflduated at the Phf.ladclphia Dental 
Colleog~. and com wllh the m oet recent lm· 
J•r••emente. Ether and NlLTOaa Oxide Gu for 
•11 tnll'tlB .ut.ractfon of teeth. Extracting at all 
houra. All work parant~. 22tt WateMtreet. 
t ,tArr·~~ rp&Jl,lm,fp,~ 
O'MARA'·S DRUG .STORE ! 
• 
• Gimp Hook~>, T~out & Salmon Flies, Reel~, Baskets, Casting & Trout 
:;...--:-·-~~f~E'~. -~~~:~at!~ ~Vicke:s_and Ba~Js. , , · , . 
Examjno our Stock nnd you will be co~,·in<'<'d ¢ur,price will comparo C"vorably witholbera in tbekade. 
~ooooc:ooooooo~oo-o-oo- ooo.g-:=;-::;o;:-:;o:::-:o= o-=o;-::;o;:-:;o=oooooooooooooooo ARCADE HARDWARE STORE i M ·. MON.ROE 
Agricultural, Garden and Flower Seeds ' 1 ooo~ooooooooo!!!'~:!~!'!o~!:o~'!~e~¥~ooooooooo AMERICAN GOODS • 
T HE ABO\"E DEPART:UP.NT 13 NOW COMPLETE WITII A LAROE, CHOICE AND SPE-cially sel~tt>d stooko of F1-tESH SEEDS, imported direct froo1 lloul!Ot'of "world·wide fame," 
consequently my Ag1 icultur&l customers nllly BOticipate a lllfge yiold. 
A few Rmall (trial) ooxe:t of Seed Potatoot~,., "Pe~lally chosen for our CUm te • . 
No. 1- Timothy Hay Seed-'' l'~ney." 1\ • 
All orders;-largo o r small-shall receh·e prompt and careful att.ntion. Catalogues on applicatiob~ 
mny2!1.t&s. !p ~ JOIDI T. O'lfAJA· 
THE NEW FIRM! 
We have juHt reco}\'ed by tho schooner •• Eva Jlaud:• 
A Sbipn1ent America\n Hardw.are. 
Doort, Buhu, Ladclel'l, 'I'ru1b, SplJm!Dg Whee11, Jrq81t4, IMthm, If. 
.-.we do not ad~rlill(' JJri~ll, but we eell our Oooda u chwp a. any partJe. &bllclo. 
~ILLIAM CAMP 
THORBuRN & TEssiER S~atldard MARBLE -Works. 
' 
1
· ~97 lN'e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. J OHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Have much pleasure ln nunouneio~; that they ba,·ojust OlH>oecl their 
• ~~·~·~·~· =· ~· ~· ~· ·~·==· ~· ·~·=· ~· ·~·~·~· =· ~· ~· ~· ·~·~·~·=· ~· ~· = .. ~ 1 in\'it.e tho public to has1u~ct my Inrgo nml ' 'ery cxeelleDt. 
-STOCK OF-. 
Svriug . Stock· Of_ Dry Goods. ~:E.A.I> - B-:I-O::L'W'E::S, . . KONtJKE~TTS, TOKBS, MANTELPIECES, &e. ~~~~~~~~~~ ur A~ rat. s sufHci.-n tly reasonable to defr comr clition. I goaran· Lee sol•d st.x k and the b ~~~ of workmaMhip. Outp< rt orde11 rolfci· ... " .. ' .. ' . ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . .... . ' . . " . " . . ' t«<. 0esiR1lS furoj10he1 by lette r or otherwise. Uf" Spec.lal rtducUon 
E\'l:RY DEt'AnntE:.'T 15 JSOW n : t..LY STOCKED \nTH on all goods ordPred during thettummer. Cement & plaster for aa'e. 
G~~~.M~~:~:~~.L~~~ <>~~~~~ ~ ~:.~~t~.-~~.~ ~~~~~~~ . ~~~! !-!~~~.: noo;owiGoon~ !. ~OSTON GOODS~! !B R l D PJ AOMRETB MG~INTOOYREDS:' 
endeavor to koop OODblantly :m bnnd n full swck or goxls, suiLable for lho Oencral Trnde or the • 1 
countrv, whichwill\-eso'dnttho low trate~. 1888 • ltD ~(JI" • 1888. 
urt. & T. are a leo Rgent-c Cor t.be old-e~~tablil'b~l firQI or J OH! l'll Ousonv ct Co. Rrhl rort. nnll h(lve . 
on band.~ and Caplin Seiocs, Trape, Bnning n I Mackcr l Nets. T\\rin('tl, Lines aod N~ttjng-oC Just receti'Cd per ~chr •. E \·a Maui'' from IAA!ton, , The Manufacture of Wm. Hounsell & Co. 
all df'f!cmotions. mavO.fp.tf RISING SUN STO \ ' t; POLISH, __ _ 
0 
. A Monld Candles, ea., 251h. OOX€11. 
Ponlng n n 0 Un C 0 m 0n t N~:;!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~lb. t.ins. . ~~c!r~~,~~~~~::;~~~~~!~~:~~:~l8. - Pine Apple.•. m 21b. t1011. Rml Seed 111 lib. t111s. C li S I lS 30 to.,,., 7"" f J ones's No 1 Sonp. in lib. but<, np n t> nc~, x ~.u: v ms. . . . . . I ~~~~)~~~tl~l~·lh.Jl ~~l~;:,cs-a t nb!cU! rnch . ' ~~!~;.~~~t~~h!~~!!d ~,~:n~~to~:n~s 
-----------~--..,..-- ssb, 00 PKnegsi. 4..S(K. ~· .bna~ll; ,· ·~·. , ., . • . Barkoo (;ocl Bunt, Herring Bunt ADtl 
_ roo ves 1m . e , •.• a mp"' umnl.') R. Arm Netting 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~~---------~ ~mp Hurnt>~nnd \Vrckq, B~n~. 
WEST END ~- CERY TOR \.\'ash Hoards. zinc, Bmwn in 2•b. tina llnrkecl Cnplin antl Lnu ee Bunts - U JOHN J O'RE 11 1 y Seal & Salmon Twine, St'al & Salmon Trawl 
• · --'_ ~ ~ • 1\tne kcrcl, H e rring, Caplin & other Twlnee 
·Wholesal nd Ret il. 
~------~~.~.~---- -~- -----~-------o~------------------------------
T HE 8UB8CBIBERS btJr to Inform tbc tmbllc of St. John's nud ou t.J>Orts that they have lt>ued the abop. 367 Watt>r ~ ! N'('t. (Jal{'ly occnpiod by J . L. Ducb(\Jllin ) " here the:v 
puf1l011e CArnlntr on bnsint!I'S M FAMILY OROCER". ~nit nli!O as WHOLE ALE DEALERS in nh 
kioda of PROVlSitJNS AND FAMILY GROCERIES. After m•arly a quuter of a century's, expt r· 
ience ln tbe ~Dt>ral ~ u•lncee of tho country, we flatter ourFt>lns that. weare able t1> cater to the wnnL'I 
of the pubHo tJ) their advantage W e do not p rofms to sel111L cost nod charges as many nowadnys 
profCM to do, but wo rrofees to &ell at. n 11mnll llll\rgin O( pmllt, and ho)'X'. hv large 0\'('rturn to do a 
paying buai.ccss. W e purpoee making TEAS AND COFFEES SPEClALTIES in our husiooc'l, which 
we are inn f108ltion to render" eucoess. in Bl.ntc of tho " coet nnd charges" deniers. We do not 'JUOU! 
prices in public advertjjemenl8, -which we and the puulic hat<e Colllld in mnoy cases misleading. All 
we n.o,k of our friends BOd t-be public JtCn m\ly i!t to come nod prot<e for themsch-es . • 
· Outport orders, accompanied witb r('mitt.anl'f!.. tehipll(d hy CO&f.tal bosUI. or flr11t chance oC f ilii, 
Freiahtfrce. Our terms o.r ·AsH 0~ D~:LlVERY. Our priOOR nrc 11uch tbnl w<' cannot afford to 
git'e credi~. which hu so long cul"ffe<llhe p«.>>ple or tllis island and ru inetl so many or our middle·nwn 
-m~tny of •hom arc being d~tily cln\'en from ftUr shorrs. Our motto is-nn•l wo w U!h our friends 
and tbe public gr>ntrally, who want cheap good , to hear it tn mind- " Promptitude in busin~. nnd 
Cllab on deliverf." Tb060 who do not want to pnf, WA think, will do better under the c redit sy11tem. 
We buy ~tll kindtl of Fur, from Rabbit Skins t.o Olnck Fox('!!. for which we arc prt'pared t.o pny highl'lit. 
current. r Ates. Outport men ! do not bo de<:eh·ed by fur pedlnrs I Sell your Cure to men who will 
200 Water-street, 43 to .j., K• ng ll·rOilU n k I i 1" d JO I d St p t • L ' 
- -- 1 an "' nc~- a no Q-t 1 • • ('er e mcs 
FOR SALE BY Barked Bullow Lines and Beds 
WEST o. RENDELL ~~::~:::~~z~~~~~ =~. ~. 
' ~ . ~ ~~~~~oL~:~=oJ~;e<\~t~~~~~al~=~~ all 
/ l ' 
15 Boxes ORANGES , GOODFELLOW a Co~ 
' moy2D.8w,ood 
20 Bags ONIONS, -:J:WC> EJ:E: X...El~. 
15~ B&gl Whlt~ M~,l, ~~~ I~M,CA . T~AT DE~IRABLE {.. j~2.2iCp. Waterside Business Premises 
JUST RECEIVED. 
• 
At Rivc1hcad. at pr~nt. occupied by )fOMJ"ff. 
W EST ct It'END£LL. P0€84!Mion given on the 1st 
N<n·cn•lx.-r n t>xt. For further pnrticul&ra apply to 
J AS. 1\fcLAUGHI.JIN . g ive you full market value for them. 
DAVIDSON & FLE·TCHER. Assorted Fruits--in tins mnyl2.2w.fp ON SALE. 
IO.E. I .OE. OE. 
Season Commencing 1st June, ending Sept. 3.0th. 
TERMS:-Delivered ... .. . . ...... ... ... ·. · · · 
Eent for .... .... .............. .. . . 
Part seaeon . . ..... . .... . . ... . .. . 
$6.00 
4 00 
2.00 per month 
Deliver(>d ev('ry morning (Sundny11 c>:oepted). l)f"'Bankera and othera supplied per ton at reasonable 
r ntce. 
E. -w. BENNETT & Co. 
may28 2w,Cp. ltlverhead Hre \vory. 
Norwich Union F~e Insurance Society, 
Oi NORWICR AND LONDON, ENGLAND: BTABLISBED 1797. 
PRESIDENT: HENRY STAINFORT~ PA EBON, ESQUIRE. 
..SECRETARY: CHARLES EDWARD BIGNOLD, ESQUIRE. 
Subscribed Capital - ~£1,100,000 8terllog 
Fonda In handJI - 7lSO,OOO Ste rling 
Loues Paid • • O,lSOO,OOO Sterling 
P.rtmlom Income - 600.,000 8tedll)g 
losuraoces In .Foree 230,000,000 Sterling 
IJa"lng ~n nppointM age~~t for Newfoundland tbr the above olcl eatabllahed Imurance Companr, 
I arn pn-pnred to rfl'eet fMon~nC't!l! n~ IAwE'flt llftttll charged by ftnst-cl .. otDoee1 
aprtl14 • ~~Mtf;S H. MO"~OE. 
LFRESII A:\'D NF.W .] 
Pickle~:~ Rud Sf\uccs 
Tens-In hnlf-eh ests an<l boxes 
Hlseults-l "aney ancl Pin in 
!' lours--Yarlety of brands a u a ctunllti • 
to .ruit the trade generally. 
.JOHN STEER. 
Potatoes 3c Oats. 
CADIZ SALT--Afloat, 
ex "Sovereign." ' 
Thorbur.n & Tessier. 
may19.61Cp,eod 
. For ~ale~ the Wharf of . Union Bank ot' Newfoundland . 
:,e_ 0 :0 \N~EE., · __ : . 
20d0 bus. ll"avy Blaclc Oats 
400 brlA. Potatoes- ur.>rt. ki ndR 
10 brls. Eggs··fresh. 
ml\y25,aifp,eod [ex • ~(agl(id Aile.,• from P.E IJ 
FOR SALE. 
One Horizonta.l Engine, 10-inoh oylinder, 
~-ioch •strolre. 
Two Launch Engines, 9·in. cylinder, Si-in . 
atrolre, witable for boat& from 40 to 46·lt long. 
One Launoh !ngine, 4!·ln. double cylinder, 
6-lnob atrokt>. 
T\Yo Kilner's Safes, Ono Carnago 
0~ Sleigh, Hr.rneaa, ito. 
reelongiog to the Ntate or the lllte Hugh Gem· 
m el.] Arpry to the und~gntd, 
may18,tp ~: ~K~~A Y, ~ Exeoutort!, 
TUE ANN t;AL OENERAL MEETlNO OF TUE I•roprlctors or this Compa.oy, punua"t to the Act of Jocorpomtion, will be held at Twel,-e 
o'clock on SATURDAY, 9th Juoe oeoxt., at. the Bank· 
log HoU£e, io Duc~worth St.l'ftt. foT the purpoee 
or eloctlor; Dlrectora and for the dcepatch of busl· 
o~e. Dy order, 
J A 1\IF.R GOLDIE, 
may2D,3ifp Manager. 
Tho St. John's Bas Li[ht GOIDD811J. 
THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING. 
of t.bo Shareholders ot tbe St.John'• Gu 
Ligh t Co.,mUl be Jaeld 1n tbe OompaD,-1 
Oftlce, on MONDAY, tbe ~tb day June. 
at 12 o'clock, noon. By order, 
W. F. RENNJE, 
~. je1,2irp 
I 
. ' 
I Nile ~ ton~meut 
- ·-
[BY THE COUNTESS.l 
' 
CHAPTER LIY- C~ntinued. 
• 
THE DAILY COLONIST, J\}NE 2 1888.'-
" W e cannot stultify nature," she 
said, ~ntly. "We cannot help the 
child•s love for his father.,. , 
11 I-realiy. after all, Elinoro-t see 
no use in it." said the squire. 11 You 
say the little fellow lies there in a great 
peril, and your honest belief i.s that 
the fever of his longihg for his father 
will kill.him, while you believe. just a s 
honestly, tb f his papa cama to him 
he would r?u 
I . NOTICE. f • A 
-- . 
FTER FOUlt WEEI{S ··.FKOI\1 tllis A date. application w ill be niado tn His Excel- t 
Ieney the OoveliJldt in Council, for tellers p:'ltent. 
for a "Steel Protected Dory Fiotingi'.'' tor tho pre-
1!4'rvation of castaway £camen, lo b • grnntod to · 
Tnmus s. OALl'IN, of Bny Roberta. · 60 
TBOllA.S R. C.ALPIN', Bay Jlobert.a. Prs Misses' 
60 Prs Misses' St John'11. May 22, 1 -4w,liw.t 
'FOR SALE. 
A Handsome :BUGGY. 
t:Jr{rood ns new. Appiy nt the offict' or this 
.Boots--at IOc., sizesfrom·IOto 2 
Laced Pru'nella Boots 
ASS~nt ENT or -
'• I do," she said, earnestly. " I be-
lieve now that it is more the longing for 
And the fancy was so strong that once Lionel that keeps him from recovery 
or twice she held up her hand to silence than the fever." 
the singing voice. She did not. notice 
..- " I yield to the argumen~." said the i2.9WaterStreetl'29 Per aBJ. b·ulatOrs! bow her father watched her, or fhe sil-
ent dismay of his face. squir~ . "but you see, Elinore, it will be JUST RECEIVED, 
quite useless for you to humiliate your-
JJer schooner "l!;''n.DJnud." ~ . 
T ()~~· . .fi , :»)£ mr , 
I 
" I want to speak to you about Gor- self. " 'e have no idea in what part of A LOT OF CORSETS---in all styles. 
d )0, papa," she said; " he is very ill, the world he is, and depend upon it, Drees Steels, Bodice Stee1s, Cam·as <;loths.-a'l cora 
a )d longs for Lionel. " She spoke quick- long before the banke rs could get "he Sa~s-all colors ; Drt>SS Cottoos-all colors 1 tb h h h • Carpet Rugs. Children's Son•Hats, Parn<:K~ls a,Jt:ri.ages · fo:r: Chi.ld:re:n.., 
as Oll8 s e ad a disagreeble task letter t Q him, little Gordon will ei her Umbrellas, Dr~ Lace-all colora 
perform, and wanted it over. u Sis- be-better or worse. He will either die Velvetoenfl-.4'1 colora. 
ter Marie thinks it .would save his life without seeing him, or get better with- my30 R. HARVt.~. 
ifbesawhis papa,andshe fears that outit. In all probability it will be TO BE LET OR SOLD. 
tbe fever and fret of his longing will either three or six months before here- t 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
O. E. ARCHIBALD~ ftlnnn~rcr. ma)26 
Cenuine d• ·stroy him if he does not." ceives it. Then be has to travel home 
\; ~ ~ .And what do you think ?'' as~ed tbe from whatever part of tbe world he is 
tre. in. I do not see the use of sending it. 
That Boantiflll Gotta~o and Gronnlls, 
Situate em Torbny Road, 
Singer Sewing Machine! 
IFVBEA.PE.d THAN EVER. 
1 I think the same thing," she It is not as though he-I shall ne,fer call 
replied. " I believe honestly that if the the fellow by a decent name-it is not 
child saw his father he would live.' as though he were there-in London." 
" His father is the greater-·• " But, papa," she said, gently, " in 
And known as 'Sunnybapk.' 
For further particulars apply to , . 
E D. SHEA, 
ma,::H,tC Solicitor. Dackworth·st. 
The squire began to storm; but she any case, we should have done our best 
laid her white, burning hand on his lips. -our very bf'st. Though Lione\ left JUST R rc ~1 fl ro. 
Bew.are of Bog.ua Agents ~nd.Jipurious Imitation&. 
TEBJI!, .tc. 
u Hush!,. she said. "Forget be is my him, Gordon is still his son and heir. I 1:, 1 1:, ~ W 1:, j 
~ buaband-remember only that he is am q•Jite sure that we ought not to let 
Gordon's father, and that Gordon cries Iter EHte from Londou. 
\ 
T O SUIT TIIB Bad JTJmee. we Jur,Ye red aced tbe wlce · d 
aU our NwfDg machiDee. W;l! 1 
\he a&teDtioD ot '1'aUcln ad -
maken to our SiDpr No. t. &baa we 
can now •11 at ~ Tel'1. low InN; in 
fact, UJe price~~ ot aU oar Otta•bae 
SlDgen, now. wUl eUrprlae J"'L!'Ve 
warrant ev.-ry machine for -mw flu 
1 
( 
I 
·\ 
for him. \Vbat must I do, papa?'' ~~~;i:i;!~:~:~. trying to let his ~ther Rl E ' ...... RICE '• RICE I 
She stood before him, so white, so "I yield," said the squire. " \Yhat i 
wear.y, so full of sorrow, with a wringing slmll you write, Elinore?'' 
of her hand~ that told of the grief with- .Again tQe samo s tartled look came 
in ; re membering what she had been in over he r face. 
the days of her beooty a nd happiness, " I cannot h elp thinking that some 
his very h eart seemed to dt'e wt'tht'n on e is s inging iu my ear, papa," she 
him. 'd 
1 \V sa• . • 
' hat do you want to do, my dear~·· A You are ti red, my dear. You want 
he asked p.bruptly. rest,'' he said, gently. 
..... .-r ... ~-'r' 
200 WRt.er-strePt , 43 to <J..'j King's road. 
t otatoes and Heavy Bl'k Oats 
FOR SAL:&, BY 
J. &w-. Pitt " I ought to end for him .. , she an- She sat down at the table and wrote : 
swerE!d, slowly. 1208 bu h cls U cl\vy Dlaclc Oats, 
The squire's face flushed hotly ; the "To Sm LlONEL RYDAL,-Gordon is 1400 bus hels Seed & Eating Potatoes ' 
dangerouslv 1' 11 and wnnts to see you. ex " Ella Blanche" from Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
veins, swollen like \Vhipcord, stood t · ' .. 
on his forehead. OlJ . Can y ou come"? E. R." may2S __ 
"Heaven knows, • he saiJ, " I lpve Not another word , not ono trace of POPULAR BOOKS 
lit~e Gordon; but I am not sure wheth er tho passionate lovo, the longing a nd do- Ju Attracth·c co,·ers. 
I would not rather see him die than spair that overpowe red he1. • M iss Ynrian of Now York .............. ,;,o oentt~ 
h "Th t 'lid " h 'd h ATerrible&cret.byMAFll'mins.: ...... ~:St·t>n ts 
ave to send for that villian to save ~ WI 0 • papa, s e sat • 8 ow- 'Ihc lliddcn Pnth, IJY r.Jariort llarland . . . :?.; t'<'ntl'l 
him. It is but a sick, fevered faooy, Eli· ing it to him. " If- if anythi!.lg hap- A Mad Mnrrio~e. by M :\ FlemninK .... . 2.; ccnt:i 
nore. Can he not be cu red of 1·t"." pens to my Gordon ho will see it in the Madame .• by 1-' Lee Denedil'l. .. ... ..... ... ?5 c,-ents A Wonderful Woman. by MA Flt•ming .. 2.; crnts 
Jt'&J"ll. \ . 
The Oenuine Singt'r ill doing tlae 
work ot NewfoundlAnd . ."o one can 
do without a Singer. 
lJJt. U&f'tl t.h<' l'hOJ~ nH'dl& uf any 
look-stitch muchint-. 
~d-C:u-ries a ftn€1 nM'dlP 1\·ith 
iven !121" thrfl'tl 
Sd. u(l(>ll a (tT'(.I'h r nun, lot-r of NUl 
of thrt'ad with \•nr 81Z.C net'dle. 
4th. Will •l<'f.- s f-4>1101 tighter with 
I • "D nrt>l\d thnn anv oth.-r mecbh::o 
•o~ll with Rilk. · 
f)Jil mlll'hintll t8k('n In t>J:f'),llnft('. 
MtH·]linc~ on PM}' monthly ray-
menti. 
M. F. SMYTH, r1.geu1 for Newfonn<llan<l. 
Sub-A~e'utJs: RJCUD. J. IUcOUATH, LlftlCLII\y; J Q H :"l u" ,,rpvv. n"· 0 .. ~'•" , UIRVR Yn..-w ..,. n.,.,.""1vu... , •• ,.. ... ,. _ •· l 
CHAIRS. - - - CHAIRS. 
--------- -
\\'('are ~:>howiog un immense varitty nf <.:HAlH (rom 1 he humble kiu:hen to thu 
"'\Ve have both tried," she rc.plicd, papers, and then ho will know that h e True as Steel<'. by Mnrion Harland ..... .. ~·1i c<'nts 
"but it seems to a ro\v with him. Sis ter need not come." Lena Rivers, by M J Dol me! ............ !:?5 cents ~t:t t ~~ • \ ~ , If h t toE l .1 ,. 'd tb ThcHabitsofOoodSocicty ............. ~:icl'llhl ~~ OS - ~lt$ltCt,O'l\5 \_l iv Marie tells m o bo bas lain awake all the o re urns ng anu, sat e Th Widow priggins (comic) ....... . .... !!:; ct-nts ~ 
night crying f or his papa. You bt'lieve squirt', " h e will como with her, . and Heart Hungry, Ly M J Westmoreland .. . 2.5 C'ents 
- Just reC<'inl•l rx .. En1. :'II :Hul.''--~ 1.. '11 t th 1 tt h AI o, Young Ladle ' Journal for Juue. me, father, it is notl wbo ~end for him· en ·~O wa g o e e e-r sooner t an I will not send without your sanction~ e anticipate.'• J. F • Chisho1m . REED RATJAN AND BASKET CHAIRS,· 
and when be comes-if bEt should ·come "\Ve will leave it in the hp.nds of E H J d t • ' 
-1 will not see him if you think it bet- Heaven," said Lady Rydal. "t believe nconrage orne n US r1es. In. 'the ;very Lat;ea"t Des:lg1.a.S. 
ter Dot." Heaven put into tbe child's heart the • rMI\11 L ~ . ~--..L IL ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
"I would rather cut off my head and longing for his father; it has n~t been HAVING FITTED Ul~ AJOO J•JUXT- ~ - • , • ~- ~ , ' '~ ~~ ~ ~ 
baDA• in vaio.'' • in~ Department in tbe CoLO~IST Jluiltiing. lll7 ...," aaid the squire, "t.ban Wh h . k hI f withnnUniversnl Pres.'J,nndalnrgc ~sntity of D nc){ \\?orth an<l Gn\\'(~ 1· St r·ee1s. 8111d for him! WllY can't. the child be en t e squtre too • t e etter rom tht' lat011t Ptylee or type, we are prepared to c xe-
a&led~ He ought to have been told his daughter's band, thQ touch of it cute worlr, in the above lint>, with n('ntness and 
.... _... • )"k fl d~pntch. All orders from town or country 
UIM hJa f&Uler WBI dead." was I e rt'. promptly attended to, :u. r<'nsonablo rates. 
"Ob,papar' c!iedLady Rydal, as "Iamsureyouare illElinore," he P.U. BOWER!'l . 
... NCOUed from him, 'uWhat a moat said; but before be had time to finish ---
telrible thbag to aay." the words, Lady Rydal fell on the Chol· ce Table B,,tter 
"B II aue," cried ~be squire, "quite ground at his feet. ~ • 
true! The man ia dead-soeially speak-
iDg. Would the boy be satisfied with CHAPTER LV. 
fie?" TnK worat had happened that could 
JUST LANDED, 
FOR SALE BY JAS. & W. PITT "No," she replied, "we ,.have done happen. In his hurry and agitation 
all we could, but the longing seems to the squire even forgot to send the let- 62 tnbs Creamery Butter 
have paased into a fever. I am sure te r, aod, but that Sister Marie found itm --'ll.,_vz~3 _____ -------__ 
that although the child bas said nothing the day afterwar.d, when she was look -
~ me all this time, because h e has been ing for something else, and sent it off, 
told not to do, so, his heart has been it would never have gone at a ll; for the 
with his'father." squire was strick en with horror a nd 
"The &reater pity !" cried the squire. dismay. His beloved daughter, the joy 
"Does Sister Marie think he ought to of his heart, the very light of h is eyes, _ 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO, 
Choice Eating and Seed Potatoes. 
be'sent for?" be asked. was stric ken 'vith the terrible fever that 
"She gives no opinion, but Rbe thinks had wrought havoc in their household. 
it would save his life," replied Lady She had been so fearless she had never 
Rydal thought of infection ; she had never 
Su~denly Mr. Gordon Jooked up thought of herself at all s ince Mrs. Gor-
witb a expression of relief. don was first taken ill ; and now, a ll at 
" we·areiquite'.forge tting one thing, once, as it seemed, she was in the v ery 
midst of one of those terJ:ible and ma-
Elinore," l)e said ; " how could you lignant fevers that are so frequent in 
seod for him? E ven if we decide it hot countrieP. 
should be done, it would not be possi· Fever in England is a terrible th ing, 
ble. We do not know where to send. even with sharp frost to cool tho ai r, 
r myself have n6t the fa•'ntest 1.dea but in warmer climes the visitation is far more horrible. Who knows the 
whether he is in Europe, Asia, Africa, source of those poisonous, ma larious 
' or America, and I care nothing. 1 do odora ? They seem swoet and pleasant, 
not see how we are to reach him?'' like the breath of dying leaves and 
"S d tb J tt to b ' 'b k d flowers; they are as subtle as s weet, 
• en e e er JS an en, aq and deadly poison is s wallowed before 
aak them to forward it; we need not it is per ceived. 
aek for his address at all.'' , Lady Rydal thought little of herself ; 
The squire's face fell . all the strange sensations that came 
"That' ·aeema possible," he eaid. to her w.ere, sbe thought, the result of 
"Whafis the matter Elino 8 ,., over·!atJguo ; she had not thought of 
,, N .h• · , b •1.ed r. · ~ver, and now she was prostrate. <h mg, s e rep 1 , w1tJt a star- ft"'w.ae then that Sister Marie showed 
t1ed look ou her face. "Nothing. I what de votion could do; she seemed to 
tbpuiht some one : was singing in roy live without sleep , and almost without 
ear. Then y ou think I bad better write, rest. Even the · squire remonstrated ~ papa?" with he r, and told her that she would 
kill herself. She looked at him with a 
"1 hate tbe~tbought of it," stor med calm, grave smile. 
the •quire. u I cannot endure ~l\~ i~ea," (to be con Unum.) 
I 
O"'~EJ:L"'S 
Hair-Dressing· Saloon, 
[Lato Dlnokwood'e-~0 Water Street.) 
U NDER THE MANAGEMENT of IUr. W n.LIAll BEATLY (IRte of Manchester. who 
has also hnd Upt>rience m the United States. 
Only two wel.'k& nt worlr, nnd bu!linC!l, h M in-
cruaod twofold ; customerJ well-pr<'n•ed. No de-
lays ; the work quick and ~tood. Come 11nd 81\\'C 
t.ime tJrHoun-f•om 8.80 a.m. to 0.30 p.m.; 
Saturdnys acd days prccl'<l ing Tlolidays- lnt l'r. 
mayll,t! 
• OUR OELEBltATED "Dollar" Lnuu-dry p fa unequalled tor size and qualiry. 
One doll per box of thirty ban~. • 
mayt4 Clift, Woo<l & Co. 
Seed • Pot·atoes! 
FOR SALE, 
Oholoa Bead Potatoes; 
,...vARIOUS QUALlTIES. 
Just rooeived per 11Qbooner11 Jubilee. 
ap21 Olitt. Wood & Co.· 
' 'The·G loucester ." 
The Cloucester Tarred Cotton Line 
Is undoubtedly the Rest BnnJdu~ Lluo lUndc. 
Dr lT IS twenty per oent. stronger than an~ otlwr Cotto!\. Lio·. 
llr IT JS more easily handled than llDY ()thor Cotton Lu.o ._ 1 ~ IT WILL stand more rough w.age and wear txttt>r tluw any otl''"' Cotton Lint •. sntl it iF t.be 
cheapest Cotton Line in the marlre~. Matlo in all si7''~~ · ~P lha~ P"H.} du~ .. n Lears tho 
tnrl~> mArk. u Til 1£ t:J L. O r Tf"'F.Iil'l' F.R ." l'nn .. ,,, h··• v .. nuln.. nrt.llifo.tl.f'Od 
At A. P.JORDAN'SProvi~ion & Grocery Store~ 
( os. 178 and 180 W ater §treet) : 
You can get the Finest ~le~s Hlld l'acl{ct IJccf, 
Choicest Loins; FRihily Mc~H Pork--Figgo Bros. bran <I 
(,.-A beautiful nrliclt> for retailing.) 
A .Nl>, J US'!' REUElVEn, 80 FIRKINS OF SELECT cngA 1\lEitY UUT'J'Eit-· 
...t-1- Canadisn- n superior <tuahty, and well "'l•rth\· the nllention or llousl.'kH~pc.>ra r•nli Ret..ilcrs. 
Also, n large nnd wcll-ruoeorted toclr of TEAS-tlu~ lx>st hrnnds; thl'irTt>3.8 hn,·e obtained 1 he hi~h<.'f't 
reput.ation for strength and t'xquisite flavour. P11rticulnr attelltion hos aJwllys ~tl rnid in their 
ll('lection, consequently the hHII value ill gunrnot.t'('(l to thdr cuuomcr11 · 
A flrru nod well-&Necud stock ot Iron Beb-tends-n few vrr. Ono or.<'8 tFrl.'nt·h stylt') telling ch<:op. 
Flour. Drt'ad, Indian Menl, 1-'recch (;ofTee, Raspberry Cordial, Plr t' Apple do, Blnck l'nrrant, th . .tc-, 
Fancy Discuil.8--fruit nnd plain cak<'. tFSh•ps' Stores supphed ot tohortest nolico. 
mayl5 • A. P. JORDAN. 178 & 1 SO Wat~r Rtrf'c:>t. 
d 
... 
t 
MOST W .{.; ... 
P AMJJ,Y RE~..:- .. "~.: 
• 
.. 
/ 
\ 
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NOTICE! 
· The Legislative Council. banks durinsr; the Auguat gale, be said ~ea. and that t hey l 011t trawls and cablftl, nnd one of them 
sails. buL they rt>turned to port, refitted and !liter-
wards secured 2.800 qulntnls of flsh. These ves-
sels not built in Ne,• foundlnnd, were thus enabled 
to ~>U<:celllEully continue the voy•ge, whilo t.boso 
built in tho country dar~ not venturQ,>to sea 
again. He should characterize those la•r sh ip!! 
1\S I\ fraud upon the colony, a fraud '1\'0 are as~<>d 
to encourage: and it was a mat~r of Ml~m h-
mE'nt to him that. any rational man shouhl frame 
opinions placed on record containin 
hA reaaoua for tho stand he took In 
Uvea of the ]):90plo of the co~ntry. 
co~cur· in a aiogle opini~n &chanced by the bon. 
gentl~man. He wiehed it wu the cue that our 
veaiels were, as etaud by the bon. ~o~emu, u 
well built aa those of Nova Scotia and the other 
provincet. Were it to, be abould be the Jut 
man to raiee objection• to the chara.c:ter of our 
veiseh. He declared moat pomtiyelJ that they 
r HEltEUY UA.UTION ALL PARTIES aguio11t infringing on or m&:king my mak-
ing my anchor. or any anohor w1Lh any feature 
of my in,·cntion attnched to i~ Most persons are 
under the impr\'6Sion thnt iC .they make the 
slightc3t altcrl)llOn, thoy CJin obtam a patent; but 
such is not t ho case. and llhould not be allowed or 
gmnt~. Cor such is contrary to the laWB, rules 
nod regulation." of patents. The manufacturens 
in England said they 'vere sa!o to make my an-
chor and '"ould not infringe on any ot her p3teot 
or ~t thomseln~s mto trouble by so doing. 
marl. T . S. CALPIN. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpin's. Patent Anohor. 
TUOUAS CAU't!\ :- . 
D&AR Sm,-1 fa,•int; usoJ one, of your Patent 
Anchors on board my YC6SCI on the DMks aa a 
ridina an<·hor, 1 must say it ~ve me e~tin: satis-
faction and merits all tho pnuse I can gt.' ·o 1t, and 
wQuld lloflyigc nil in the tnule to adopt tblll anchor 
so as to ~ ri•l..of the E'nl:mglemeot ~r stock and 
top flukE'~, whil!!\ would bo 1\ great rehe!. I h';'ve 
al8o used vour Pat.ent Anchor Cor trawl moonng 
Rnd must "-;:f gave et tiro satillfRClion. 
<.;A l~T. ;\fORGAN HALLETT. 
Schr. Daisy Maud, Burin. 
·---
• T. J OU.'l's, Dec. 9, 1887. 
fl. T. . 'ALPIS :-
DE~R m.-lfll''in~ ha•l one of yot!r . Patent 
Anchors on the Urand Hanks. and \Uierl 1t 10 Syd-
ney--.nd eii!Cwhere, ~noi i~ h.oldi~g pc;>we.rs a.ro 
su~risin~: nnu I bchevo tn time It Wtll be t.Je 
only Anchor u-!Cd by blinkers and others. 
<.;APT. OF.OltGE BONNELL. 
echr. May Bell, Burin. 
BURt~, Nov. l Oth, 1887. 
7. 8. 0ALT't:o; :-
SIR --EfuvinK ut>Nl ynur Paten~ Anchor this !OUDlJ~er. on the Grand Banks. for .a r iding anchor, 
~it held mv craft firm nnu secure 10 all the gales. 
TI1e non-li:v.:udnus action under tho. bow and O!J 
the rail. in a bE'Il\'Y 11well, all or \\'bleb pro\'e& It 
1 to be nn invaluable in,·cntio'1 when compnred 
with tht.' <~ltl mud-hook. Youl'8 respectfully, 
( 
U.r\PT. JO EPU GODDARD, 
Schr. lla~py-Go-Lucky. 
T q . (' \U' t:o; : T>t•ar ir.-My cr.Ut dro"e ashore 
last Fnllat Black Ibland, """th hf'r 6-cwt anchor 
and a:; Cnthom.l of chain out. 1 borrowe? one. or 
your S6 weight p'lte~ts, puL i.t .out, ~d w1th a hoe 
to the windiM!, th1s surpnstng httle .11t.ockleee 
anchor took my cra!t and cont.enta ott tn WE'ty 
1t ~only when your nnc~or sn,·e\ f'OIJ!e craft and 
poor souls frorn gettin~; m enntact w1th an ov~r­
~ helm•ng rt>Cf or breaker . that 7our anchor WJLI 
RE't its due appreciation . If I. rl;e anehors nrc aa 
good m pro pori ion '\8 th<' one 1 tesu>el, e''<'rynne 
11houltl u-oc th<'m. 1nm, rl<'ar 111r , yours, &c. 
. 1'. M. JAllES, 
f<'b~ l, lrn,(.'O<f Capt. t>ch. ·.\riel,' Bri~us. 
{CoJ•Y·] 
I Tng PARSOSAOtt, Foot~, 2-.!nl Aug. 1887. 
J. L. Ducmrut~. EsQ.:- ~ .• 
DEAR Sta,-,PIC&&C semi me n small C:ilptn s 
Patent Anchor, 2J ¥" 30 pounds ; but not o,·er 30 
or under 20 poun<.b'WE'ight. I intend to do llway 
with grapnels. the ncbors works 80 well. 
) Yc uno. 
1
tc, 
o('(.-9,2iw.Sm. 1 ( igned), C . WOOJ>. 
f 
GILLETT'S 
POWDERED 
LYE 
• 
I nard's Liniment. 
, 
STILL ANOTHER I 
O&ns.- Vnur ~INARD'fl L~ ill my great 
r~J for "" tlt.. . antt I ha•e lat.o•h ued It auo-
Ol"'ll'fullY In nunJl~ • eMf' of Aronc.hhia, and COD 
J"tdeor ,rnu ._,... .. ndUf'd 1.() gTMt. praiBe for gf'f'ing to 
mankind ~ •onderfol a remedy. 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of tal&nd.l. 
Minard's Uniment,is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE·- 26 OENTB. 
mAV18.Sm,2i• 
WEDNE ' DA Y, April !?5th . 
(con tin uec/.) 
LOAN BILL. 
u motion of Hon. Colo-nial Secretary 
this bill was read a third time ~nd pass-
ed. · 
Hon. COLONrAL SKCRETAR\' then mov-
the House ittee of the whole 
upon the bil the encourageme nt of 
shipbuilding and other purpose ; Hon. 
T. Talbot in the chair. The first s~c­
t ion \Vas read as followt>:-
" I.-UpOJl ·au vessels having a whole 
or a fixed deck newly built or equipped 
in every respect with n ew · matertals 
from th~ keel up, in this colony, ~nd re-
gistered therein after the pa.~smg or 
this Act, there shall bt' granted a boun-
ty of four dollars per ton. payable out 
of the general re~enue of this colony. 
The bounty provided by this secti~n 
shall be paid by warrant on the Rec~v­
er General to the person for whom such 
vessel was built, or some othe r per ' on 
duly authorized by him to receive the 
same upon proof of registration accord-
ingJo law." 
H on. P. CLEARY said, before that sec-
tion was put, be should like to offer a 
few obse~ations upon this bill. Com-
mencing with t he title, it is called a 'Bill 
for the oncouragemen~ of shipbuilding 
Sf!<lfor other purposes.' Hi~ imp~es­
sion was th~t a more appropriate title 
'vould be, "An Act for the encourage-
ment of drowning machines for t he 
fishermen of Newfoundland," or, '\ An 
Act to assist one class of the people to 
construct. a fleet of coffins for the en-
tombment of our bank fishermAn." Now 
they all remembered that last year a 
measure of s\.milar purport came bdfore 
t his House for consideration, nnd he 
believed there was not a. single member 
of the Council wbo would sanction its 
enactment . . All wbo spoke upon it ex-
pressea their disapproval, an~ oot ~no of the ug-
geslions made here to render tt a useful, workable 
mE'asure has been inoorperated in the bill now 
befort' tho oommittee. The bill of last year con-
tained a clause providing that it should continuo 
in force five years from .tho. time ol ita ena.ctfl'tent. : 
but il1was 110 utterly Ob) ectionablo that ~biB c~am­
ber, after long discuss1on, finaU~ perm1ll0 I 1t. . to 
bE'<:ome law Cor one year only. tn order t? gwe 
people who bnd bujJt vCMels the year pronou-Jiy 
lUUi had E'aroed it, an opportunity to obtain the 
bonnty. We were then promised that Lhls H•ssion 
l\ bill or this Jtind witho\U taking into 1ecoupt 
suct1 serious considerations 118 the lives and pro-
perty of tho people. It is a shame and a aisgrnoo 
t o pay a bounty under the conditions. in t bla bill. 
Be was 11ware that. 80mo 300 of the 864 m E'n 
thrown ashore by tho inabiHty o f tho 72 vet~~els 
referred to follow up the Yoyage h~U·e e1pigrated 
from the country 146~ fnll, and about. fHty more of 
them this spring. owinft to thl' want of a bet ter 
d~cr i ption ot v~ls to attord tJ1em employmen.t . 
Coru;ider tho IOEJ~ to the revenue produced by thtS 
11tato or things wbicf1 we are asked to encour.lJ;tO. 
Had theso t.JO men been afforded sufficient in-
ducement to remain in Nt:w!ouodl od, and fol-
lowed out the bus iness they were. brought up to 
for the balance of their Jh·es, U11•1r worth to.tho 
revenue 118 producers would be not leas than ta2 
per hoad pe~; annum, or n total of $200 lost in per-
petuity to Lhe yearly means or. the colony. Are 
we to continue a system that haa the effect of 
dri,•ing our best producen out of tho oountry. t~ 
enrich, by their labor, the people of other lands~ 
It wo do 80 we deeerve a puntahment, which be 
Wl\S afraid at no distant day will overtake ua. fi>r 
blindly closing our eyett to t.he neceaeity of taking 
st.epe within our reach and our meao.e to P!">~t 
their Jiyee at home. Heretofore the oondiuon of 
things rupectiog tho bui.ding of our tUbing ,.ea-
sels baa been bad enough ; but. undrr UUe biU it 
will so from bad to worao. It. Ia a fact. that no 
penon, having any pretension to knowleclge upm 
the maUer, will dCI17 that for the punuft of the 
bank ftabery \'taela ate required u atn.Dg. • 
eound, and aa aare u it ia .,c.ible to coaatluct. 
thfm. No other buaillf'IB Ia the world~ 
trying upon the enduring powen of a ve.el 
than this flahery. Yet, b:l the f.,. of thll 
undeniable fact. we fail to atabUeh a meana 
of competent au~nlaioo over Ule OOIIIUQc-
tion of thoae v~la which are not buUt at all 
but careleesly thrown ~r of green and in-
feriol' Umber, n•non ta.klnc any intei'M in lho 
conatruction to lifO whether the material ia auita-
ble or how It is worked ln. . Bence they .are .al-
moet aa Crail as the ftakea which their 6th aa dned 
upon. Ue contended that matlens canno~ be 
otherwise.., 80 loag aa the preM>nt ayaUm is pur-
sued. ~ !J)&D that build4 the VeeMI. u~ no co.n-
ccm in he.r bt>yond getting his winter s d1et wbtle 
the,. 1 is being built.. The man ror whom sho 
is built caree not a 80!itary ceo~. 80 long aa she is 
put out of hands and turned in to him in a con-
dition to float people out to~ H abe eeca~ 
10!18, well and good : if she do not, h is Interest tn 
her being well iosurcd. her going to bottom cal~!lell 
him no pecuniary loss. Hut he . COnlended. tt. i4 
time to put a etop t~ such a cond1tl•>n of thmgs. 
\d1irh will cootio\le to o.xi1t u ntir this bounty sys· 
t~>ro i~ placed upon iluch n rootiog that every mnn 
abnll bo responsible to t.he country for his !Jharc 
in r.onnectton with it. Any ono w!to rece1v~ n 
dollar of the bounty should ho obhgoo to g1\'0 
some er urity to tho."ie Railing in tho30 v~ls !lnd 
seeking their bread i~ th~m, whE'.rE'by tbe1r l~ves 
will not be unnecessanly Jeoparaclizcd; oU1enusc, 
far tK>tte r to knock tho system up altogether. It 
is nothing but necessity that compels .the fi.,her-
mc•n to go to sea in such vessels, and It would ~ 
unfair. nod e \'E'O criminal upon tho part of tins 
Council, to take n.d vant.age of that necessity by 
Jtiving u further 1mpetu.a to a aysten1 that tboae 
fishermen aro poweriC88 to pro\'ent. Merchant 
the commuol"t1 will produce p ......., .. r_ ,., ..• ~ 
C.'t~) statament.s last ytnr, rt'g8"""._'." e m1umer 
in which our flahlng v~ls are • a.ro incor-
rect, or that. the l'RA80n! he now ft(\.Vtnoed for con-
demn.lng them, aod tbe-propo&fd rheasur.c for COl'\: 
tinuiog tho system he dl'nouo and s)sould 
denounce in fK'tUIOn nod out of ~IU!On, ate un-
sound, he wns willing tQ retract But. untU con-
vincing proof is produced he should in t 
in the con~iotlons thnt n life·loog e rat'nco had 
implanted.in him. ~ 
Ho~. Jomr \'liE felt . aure that every bon, 
membu of the Council apprecittes the euneet-
nen and dieintereatedoeaa o( the boo. captain, aod 
all •ill admit that be koowa whereof he 11pealu. 
Nevertheleu. whit• theee tbi ng arc conceded, he 
(Mr. S.) must confess that he coo11'idered the hoo. 
gentleman hu overstated the cue and exagger-
ated the condit.ioJ and ch.uact.er of the veuela 
bnilt in the colon) when he atylea them nothing 
but" coffioa" and " m&nt:rapa." · 
H Y. CAPT.u~ CJ.x~,·-1 repeat it. 
Hos. 0 111'1' Svw& ~r_s sorry to think that it 
ehould go forth to the world that the people or 
.Newfoundland are unable to build' aoytbiog but 
floating ·coffina. The boo. gentleman aurely 
would not like to aee that publiabed outaido the 
colony. Then be talu about n~ela at preaent 
employed in the bank fishery, instituting'• com· 
pariton between thoae of local build and thOle 
buUt abroad, uaertiog that only tbose which 
were ablo to CODtiDue the voyage after 
the gale in Auguat Jut were bailt in Non 
Scotia and eltewhere, while aueaty-two Ne"· 
fouudland-baUt nuela were obUpi to reiDaiD in 
port. No1t, theM aut han bleD waterll lx»atl, 
&Dd aome penoD •ut ha•e iapoaed apoD the 
cndallty ol tbe bu. patleaaa ia giria« hi• aach 
iDfo1'111atioD u daaL Tbe ...Ja b which it Ia 
lntndecl thia ~lllJ ahaU be gi•ea u a ati•alu, 
will be fit fot an7 -.oyap. either Oil tbt Baau or 
at L"brador i and itl.object ia to iadaoe the COD· 
atructioD of' aaperior crafta. He did DOt oppoee 
the 61&abliahmt11t of ao ... aya&em ol cluaUicadoa, 
bot be .thought it could not be·made applicable ill 
thi.a COlODY• U \'eNela are built ill aJ1 parta or the 
land ; and even if a Lloyd'• aaneyor wrn ap-
poin~, it would bt neceeury that all vencle 
ahould come to St. Jobo'. to be examined, while, 
aa a matter or fact, many p( euch craft nner 
come here. \\rby, thee, oblige them to do 80 at 
great ~convenience and perbapa loea~ This bill 
will, be believed, prove an inducement to our 
abipbuilder11 to turn out u good '•essela as over 
were built in Nova Scotia. 
HoN. P. CLEAR\·- You are much mietakeo ; 
you know nothing about it. 
Ho~. J . Snu: •ould give the hoo. gentleman 
credit for b'iog a good authority upon t}lis mat-
tep, but he should allow other!! the rig~t to ex· 
pres! an opinioo, and be (~1r. ·S .) for one would 
ne"er allow it to go abroad uncoRiradicted that 
as ~ood veasds fo.>r fi,hery purposes can be built 
in Newfoundland aa elsewhere. Oa t.c. the wcet-
•ard and you •ill find banking schooners as well 
put together, and as handsome models, u tho3C 
coming from No\'A S.:otia or the oited States-
they are parago'IS of beauty. The same may be 
said o( many of the vesaela built at the northward; 
they are to be seen frequeDtly in our harbor, and 
re 1lOt aa well built U the naaele of' the Uo. 
inion ; in fact they an not built at all in ~be 
proper sense and meaning or the w.dhl. but pitch-
for'R,ed toRetber in the moat alipebod m~ooer poa-
sible. There are, he •ould not deny, a few 
~tood shipbuildert in thie co'unlrY; be ~uld name 
tbe whole or them. There at& -three liuUden at 
the \Vestward who tum out good wp,'k. two in 
Trinity Bay and a couple in ~ottp\ion Bay. 
Take tbeae aix or seven men out o( the lot ud 
'•ithout undue dieparagement. he ~o~ld aay the 
rest are ¥ery iodill'erent. He gave theae men 
credit for being able to build a n .. et a~ an. They 
shape them ""ell,and make good aea-boata of'them, 
ao far aa model i5 concerned ; but the uwa{ortuuate 
part of the buaineu ~ that they are not hal( pai~, 
and therefore, if even competent, are not p~ an 
a positlbn to turn out aubatantial work. He did 
not queetion the bon. gentleman'• ueert\oD that 
our fiebing veaaele are well ef!Uipped when 
they come from the haildiog y.,U to be 8Ued 
out lor the B~ollk a.bery. ..\nJO\MrOI!UtltMil 
eupplyiog them wi&ll the bel& pat lar tMt 7!1 
and hazardous boaioea would be throWlDs 
money arter bad. Nothing •applied to f!Oriacial 
•eaela ia the way of cables, aawll, ~ &c., 
cu excel tboee fumiabed to oar ~ i b\1& it 
wu the halt. of tb ... ~that~ 
u mut aDJ mu who kaowa u 
theiD, ud who ia iDdapladeat eaoqla to .,._ 
all hoo•t ophlion. Tbe mua w1lo SJIO,Il w. 
would pua a .. jori&y al tboel ._. il 
aaitable lor tbt Bmk .......,, ~­
demDatioD u well as tlae ,... It 
ia no cloabt uue that ID&DJ IDOI'IOl 
and Ptorincial-bailt w.ela an Joe&..,_~ I&Ua 
in proportion to the Dumber ........ 6a'lf.W. 
louDdlaod •eaela i bat \~tat ..tal& 11 • aiadR· 
tr.bte to f.t.ulty coll8tnlcti'oD. TWrWit 
fail, and if they call ride out a atora'Da aetull 
to port they may at once be re&~ to OGDtlDae 
the Toyage. Jt it the tbape or their ..,..... that 
causes the loss o( 80 maDJ or them. 
Labor, • money and time an dnotecl by 
American and Provincial builden to aecare 
a peed and amartneas of appearance at t.he aacri6co 
of au-going qualitiea; and the day will oomo 
when the government of the U nited 8tatee a~d 
the DJminion of Canada, compelled by publ!c .l 
opinion in tbeae countriee will bne to take th11 
matter up and establish regulations that will en-
sure the construction o f fishing veneta on the 
a&fi!St sea-goin_g models , instead o( On tho ~an­
gerous yacht-like linea they are now conatrucled 
upoa. They are aafl! enough ao long ~any little 
canvas can b' kept upon them. and they caa be 
kept moving ahead, but when '' bo•e to•• they 
b!c.>me perfectly helpleas before the fury of a 
atorm. Ooce they go beyond their bearing-point-
th&.t iJ, a re thrown upan their beam-eod.a-th~y 
never right themseh·e$. They are 80 well 1Mtlt 
the epara never come out of them. and thie i.a the 
co.uae of tho loJs of nineteen-twentiett or those 
vessels from the Dominion and the United Statea. 
a ncw.,.nnd more comprchensh·e m eMuro would 
be introduced emtxl()ying certain pro"~i?M ug-
gested in this council that woul!l render 1t .more 
MtWactory to all concerned tn the bu.stness. 
Thet~e suggE'stions were deaigned to ensure t~e 
construction of a class or vc8Sels that would, to 
the tin;t. place, guarantee the greatest amount. or 
security to the lives or the men who would be 
enRaged In them, an•l bo to the owne111 a valu· 
able property in sbipptng which, ur;dpr tho ope~­
tion of this bill, they Oe\'V will po . Condi-
tions or safety and security are altogether igno~ 
by this bill now betoro U3, therefore h fe.t ~~ !n-
cumbent. upon him. who wru perfectly fnmthar 
witb the charact.er of tht• banking sh1p3 built in 
this country, and who. ha~ minutely ~eacribtd 
their mode of construcuon 10 the dlseu 10 n upon 
the bill of lut aeeeion, to protest. with all the 
po.-er or language at bi command agaiMt the 
p~ge ofl the mellSUre now before u-t. Its only 
effeet will be to aill the construction or a flt:tct of 
vt8!elll dangerous to tlte lh•es of thr unfortunate 
men wbo are compelled tu go in lbem~to en•n 
eubalatfoce for tbemaelvee and their families. 
Bon. membertl, no doubt, remember thfl galo 
whtch occurred on the b'-Jlka on the 2Gth or lut 
Aagutt by whi<"h eo much 10118 of prope t7 OC· 
curred. Fotluna&eJy it was ot ah?rt durattou, Cot 
had it luted tw~nty·fOUr or thtrty, IOSt"ad or 
twelve or fourteen hours, probably thl' g reate&L 
calamity that ever bf'fel the 8sb1ng people of 
Newfoundland would ha,·e been th~ con~t c1uen~ 
Bad the pie ooolinued, acarcely a fl bing" I 
ballt iD &il8 coantry would have out.li\'ed it. ~s 
lt waa, hardly ODe of tht>m evtr went out agrun 
dariDs tbe remainder of the seuon. t her were 80 
bedlf atra1necl and damaged. He had been M-
aured oa creditable authority, that 7:!of the b:lnk 
veawi. btillt In this country and pi'O!Ieeutiog the 
bank ftahery lut eeuon, that '1\'ere c:tugbt In that. 
«ate. were u.oable to continue the voyAge after 
they rftum•d !rom lt to port. Now, If we ssy 
that thfte ';2 v Is had an average CN\\' of 
t•tlve men we had a total of 86&, all of whom 
would mc.i probably have periahed with I heir 
ahipe bad the storm lasted nl'lch longer. In the 
f1100 of aueb ttt'm and terriblj) !ac;tll, we nrc ask.ed 
to enact a law to perpetuate a system for tho m-
crt'NN' of lheea maotrape. Let. it be alrE'ady un-
dentood that be bad no objection wbawcoer to the 
granting of a bounty for ,.eutlasa!ely and honE'SL-
Jy conauuet.ed; bot be ihoulC1 far nlhPr ~~eo the 
money t brown into the llt'a than de\'owd to foet.er-
ing as) stem pregnant with disastroua conti('Quen-
COI to the uoCotfunate flshermen of this Is land. 
Until some mode or competent sur ... ey and c18S3i· 
flcation be established. he ~bould neTE'r be a party 
to granting a oent of the public money M bounty 
in aid of the building of veaela ot the cbn~act.er 
of the majority of the bankers constructed an our 
ship-yards. Be bad on :rtosterday received 11001e 
memol1lnda rrom Mr. FoK, who i.s exwnsh·ely io-
tereet.ed in the bank flabery. nod threE' or whose 
vetsels were fishing on tho banks at tbe time or 
lhe great gale alluded to, two at. least or which 
were built ln Nova &eolia and Prince Edward 
Island. Like our own countr7 built vt'ME'Is oo 
the banks at the time, tlrey lo5t their<' .btes, ~n­
cbon and trawls, and 80•Le of thent the1r dontlll, 
but the bulls or ,·eeaeJa came t4rou~h tho ordeal 
int.act. Thoy were enabled, ahtr reflu.ing, to con-
tinue the vo7age. and f rom &.be 26th of Augoat t~ 
tbe end of the fiahing aeaaon the ~ur~ Ll~tbt 
brought. in 1.610 quintals of &h; the Oellght.l ,090 
quintals and the '1'reuure !)50 quintl\ls. 'fhis sue· 
<;ef;8 waa aohle•ed while 72 of our local built ves-
sels weN perforce oblii(Od to lie up owing to tbe 
dam•ge they suatalned during the same gale. It 
ls fJDit.o ~aay to Imagine the loea that accrued w 
hips of ef ery country are obliged to havo a clas~ 
a no a cham~tar, otherwise they would not bo em-
ployed in tl1e carrying t.rade or tho wcrld; yet 
bor~ we lit out and Eend to sea upon a u1011t hazard-
otu ~oyage ~esacls without c~, character or 
wpervfsion of nny kind, wholly unfit for the pro-
tection of human lift>, and, in fact, in m~y !n-
stanCI."'I. not th to carry dogs to een In fhs optn-
ioos might, to some, appear extreme, ~ut he had 
no hesitation in aeaertlng that no man m t~e col· 
ony had been afforded a better opportuthty of 
ob3erring thf' loose manner in which thtue nt.SCls 
are strung to$;CUter, nor could any man feelJ!:reat· 
er regret at bdngobliged to condefVn t.hem 10 tho 
unqualified ter018 ho ha<t employed. 11 s nper· 
ieoce or ehips and 111'1ipping "'as not or y terday. 
Be ncqlured it during tho l!>ng p3rlod of fU~y·one 
their appearance challenge admiration. 
Hos. P. Ct.EAR \'-1 see them e''ery 
know them well . 
I t ii a c rying pity that ship,5 constructed on a 
day, and more seaworthy plan, such as our11 are, are not 
built in tho sa.mr: substanti~l maonc\' l.J thoee 
t.be cou.ntry br the crippling of th~ veseeis all 
owing to Lbeir faulty conatructlon. Ir we ti· 
mate their probable cat.ch (had they been able to 
oontinu~ the fuhery) at a lo•er flguro than those 
he had quoted-ear at J .000 qulnt.als per vc..eel, 
beTe w have a toea of 7:l,OOO qumtals of fbh, the 
valuo of which would be 1~.000, whi..h would 
Corw a m ug llltle itlJm In the aocoun11 of tho 
owners of the&e' -va.eta and the earninga of their qr_. And placing , the otmera' proportion at 
one-h:atfr~y ban tliua loltan aggre~rate amou.ot 
that would pay for the purchase o! about thlrty-
atx good aubec.anUal V8116ls which would repr&-
MDt a valuable propertr for them, and afford se-
curity for tbe lives of the fieherme.o on boerd of 
them. Three weeki ago Mr. March requost.ed 
bJm CCapt. 0.) to co down to hla wharf to look at 
hb bank Te.ela. Be did ao and aaw there two 
•ery fin. •e~eela buUt lo tbo United tat ; and 
h-vlng a ked b{al ( lfr. M.) It tbey 1"~re ()n the 
yeai'l', dating if. trom t.he ume 1\e brgno h1s ap· 
rrntice.~bip by polishing the • compnmon b~,' 
and enlllng by being tho owner of six vcl'}r good, 
,·eesels ; and he fel t impel!ed, ~a !nntter of ll.)O· 
t!Cientioua duty, to rnoo Ius VOICC 10 condemna· 
tioo whtn be saw the Legdllature or th colony 
nbout. to rurnif.h encouragement for Ute Men flee 
of the lives of our peopre. llo lmd, last year, 
fully dHCribed the mode in which tbest- vessels 
are put. together, and he should not now occupy 
the dme of the hoW!O in going O\'er the &a!"e 
ground. Had we a Lloyd's surveyor lojexnm1no 
and cl sify thl:' v Ia, 'vbich could oo brought 
to St. John's for lhat purpose, rejecting the de· 
(ectivo One.J, there WOUld 800n be a salutary. ~d 
80rely nue4ed im,Jrovement in tho ,·esaela bu1lt 10 
the colony, and egislntive bount.y would be w~ll 
bestowed. Vessels then that would not ob~am 
ccrtificstes of fitness Cor the bank fishery m1ght 
suit for tho Lnbrador voyage. where tbe ruk or 
Joss is not. ao great., 1\S in stormy ~·eatbor they 
would always have a htu bor of re!uga at hand ; 
while on th~ b1nk.t, if not able to rido out a gnlE', 
they must. go under with every soul on bonrd. In 
the event. of such R calamitv, would " 'e not de· 
sen •c evHIMt~ng reproach for not. having tak<'n 
t.hO!M\ preCRutionJ w1thin our power to prevent 
the 106ll or life and the con'lequent misery and 
autteringa of tho wirlowa and orphans IE>ft behind. 
Last year, becau~ be had the hon~tr to d~ribe, 
and couragt> to condemn, the way 111 wh1ch our 
bllnk ,. Is are built, one anonymous corret~· 
pondcnt or the loool press took him to. t.Mk for 
di8Charging what he Celt to be hts p'Ubhc dut.y as 
n legislator when discu~ing tho bill that had heon 
submitted for the approval of this Council. That 
writ.er however, d1tl not controvert one single 
point ~lth r4.'gard to the construction or theee ''ea-
sels 1\S explained by him (Capt. C.) Penonal abu~ 
wn, levelled at. him, which harmed him not, for 
lm knowledge and conscience amply ju~li8ed the 
nl1E'gatiOIUI he had m'de. The writer in question 
had put IIOOlO t)Uettiooll about cerWn ves!ela 
built In this country, which had taken fir!lt·ciMS 
certificates llt Lloyd's; and pelnt4Wi to them as u 
refutation of hl8 (Capt.. C.'a) argumenta. Ro 
(Capt. C.) knew tb080 vessels far better than did 
the said writ.er, whoever he waa; he b~ slept for 
three months under tho tree.~ out of which tho 
Umbers that composed t helr frames were sbapen, 
and one moDth befor& ther were out down. Be 
was tbe o~r of tho propert7 upon which tho~ 
trees grew 80 that lltUe Information could be 
imparted u; }olm regarding the charac!Alr of tboee 
ve..ela. But he knew also that about Lbe nme 
time two other ves501t bull~ In tblt coloo7 we~t 
to tho old co~ and were ctaa.ed at Lto7d a, 
and he ahoul state that it would be far en ·er.tor 
him today to lot. out Uto owner!! and buifders or 
tbOM vessels, an !or tho gentleman referred to 
to dlaoovtr t.be hereab,uts of their crew•, Cor 
they hav.a "gone down, down, and no tombJtone 
1narn the apot whero those ehlps' companies llo 
burled." They wore olateed orily for four yean~ ; 
one of them wore out her class before being lo t. 
ftnd the other t.wo thtt had run out. about one 
half their olasa, d tnppeared with aO on board, 
twenty-lou:- poor' wretclles ; le.a,..ing behind ten 
wldowt and thlrty·three orpbtlns dependant upon 
the cold charity or the world. He abould take 
up oo more lime at preten1. in protfatlng agalnllt 
tlllll l'IUI ; but h earne~~t11 dc.lred to ha" hi, 
H o:s. J. n .tE- You refer to tho e 
ioned craft built fifty yeart ago. 
old-fub- American and J))minion \'eW!la are. The7 
H o:s. 1'. CLI:ARY--There were b'tur ,·euels 
built in the colony fifty year11 ago than to-:i~oy. ' 
Ho:-;. J. Snu~ questioned that statement. 
Xow, u regards the atlega.thn that i~ NewfJ uod-
land-built vessels were disabled in the A\i/8ust 
gale, and unfit to continue the Back fi,bery. he 
should uk tbe bon. gentleman where be obtained 
that information ? 
Hos. P. Ct.£,\RY- - From reliabl~ sources. 
Ho~. J. ntE ahould not like to say it is an 
invention of the bon. gentleman, but he had no 
hesitation in dec!ariog his opinion that it is an 
invention of tbe person who furobhed it to him. 
Ho:o;. P. CLEAnY- It is a f.act. 
H os. J. Snt E thought no bon. gentleman in 
thie chamb3r was prepared to credit so S'l'eeping 
a atat.ement u: that not one of seventy-two 
vessel• wu in a fit state to return to the banks, 
or did not return to them •fter the storm in 
questio1. This bin is a 11t.ep 1n the right direc-
t ion. What we want in the country is lab:>r, 
e,mployweot fJ r the people. T~is ii what it 
languishes fvr. what we are c ry1ng f<>r 0:1 all 
band'4, and this meuure is designed to promote 
it. Some of our merchants have imported one 
or two master shipbuilders from ~ova S!otia, in-
tending to go into the shipbuildin~ buaineu upon 
a considerable scale during the coming winter. 
0.1e perso1 CJatemplatlJs building lli:t !Choon-
ers suitable fo r the bank fiihery on specula-
tion. D.>es not that eoterpri!e offer a splendid 
prospect Cor employment f<>.r the people, wi~h 
the opportunity. of p~rfectln~ themseh·es 1.0 
this handicran. Tho boo. captain should clap h1s 
bands and rtjoico at it, and express his delight at 
this bill bsing introduced to confer such a 
great boon up3n the people of the colony. 
He (Mr. S.) trusted that when the bon. gentle-
mao sees theao \'easel~ next year he will accord 
due credit to ou native shipbuilder~~, and reserve 
the opinions he .now holds regardiog their capacity 
to turn out goo(l work.. There wu another mat-
ter in connection with our 64hing veuels that he 
could f.acilitat.e the suppliera upon. There is not 
a craft outfitted (rom the colony 1->r either Bank, 
Labrad.>r or W estern fisheries but i11 furniahed in 
tbe beat pouible manner ~ith neces~ary gear ~nd 
appliances. No espeose 1S s pared to outfithoft 
and supplying them eo as to b~ fitted to c:>nund 
with the •inde and waves. Aad a• a matter o( 
fact more caaualties occur ._mon«•t the muob-
nunted Amttican fi~hing craft than amo ngst our&. 
Ho regarded tbia a \ one or the measu~• ever in-
troduced into our legislature, and •bile he agreed 
that it would be atiU 1"03re beneficial i( provision 
were made Cor a Lloyd'e euneyor, not ao much 
to auney and clat5ift tbeas •esael.e that now hue 
to go to the old c~untry for that porpo~. Such 
an appointment would thus serve to retain in the 
e4ony much omployment aod outlay or money 
odw apent abroad ; and be ngrett.ed the go•ern-
ment have not aaen their way clear to proride rllr 
it. • He had much j lea ure in aupporting the 
eectton. • 
HoK. C,\PT. CLEARY waa eorry h o co~ld not 
• 
never will b' ir1proved so long as the buil~en 
have no inter ~t in them beyond earolDit 
their winter's diet while they are being built. 
leaving them not so mucha(terthejobieco•pleted 
as would buy them a gallon of molute~. '!'he 
f11.ult liea as much at the door of the peraoll ba·"og 
the veneta built as with the men who baUd tllem. 
H e did not moan to say the person for whom the 
vessel is built intentionally aeeu or desira inferior 
work.. Ko donbt he thinks he ia pa.yiog enough 
fo.>r them wbon he pays the price.t~~ builder u~: 
that is, generally, so much provtsl~ll!· and nt.lla, 
tar, oakum, &:. ; but th& ayate~ 1S !- lax t:nd 
dangerous one, demanding recuficatlon, whtch 
can only be applied in the manner be had. urg~d. 
H e was perfectly willing hims~tr to pay b1s mtte, 
if necesaary. towards the establuhme~t or a ayetem 
of competent survey, 110 that tbe leg11lature and 
the country may ba,·e some guarantee that value 
will be receiVed !<>r the bounty they eo generoualy 
~rant. This bill ptoposes to commen~ . wi:h a 
b.>unty of four dollart per ton. He wu aawfied 
to s tart with that amount as adequate for a v~el 
(say) of fvor year~~' class; b~t fllr a vessel whtch 
.would be certified by a qualified aun ey. or aa ~t 
to receiv• a ai:t yeart' class, be ahould aay 11x 
dollars per ton would not b.> too much. The 
country would tbet~ be well rep1id by the pos-
s~ssion of a superior fl.,et of fi1hing •eucla. 
and the owuer of a good property, instead of 
the death-trap! our fiJheTmen are n~W' aent. to 
th~ Banks in. Almost every day bllt attentton 
waa called by the D.xlt-mutlJr to the conatruc-
tion of these vessels. Q;t\y yesterday he went 
into the dock to &ee the condition or one of them, 
and he must say be w., diegusted at the ~an!ler 
in which abe was put together. The lhlpbatld-
ing act upon the statu te b~k. requirea and pre· 
scribee that one bait or trenail ahall bs put in 
every plank in these vesseU. Now, ~n the cr~ft 
in question there were pla ok.a fifteen tnches wtde 
with only a b.>lt fll!tening thom to their timbe.rs. 
The pro•iaions o f the law were to be comphed 
with to be aurt, but he abould ask any nuonable 
mao poueneJ of C)mmon io~lligeoee! whether 
oc.e bllt or trenail wu suffi~1ent to btnd plank. 
like that to the Cr~om' of a veuel, 10 a• to ensure 
tbc sligbteJt degree of strength or eafety. Toe 
la• aaya \he builder must put in one b31t ot tre-
nail without specifJiog any di.atinotion u n-
gards width or plank ; and (h~t i• all be does 
put in. Thea, in t he aame vessel. theae two 
planks, one next to the other, were b~th butted 
together u pon the same timber, and another ee•en 
1nches wide buttlJd on tho ne.ltt timbsr. He bad 
aeen aimilar work in t"enty cateJ in ...... that 
came under his ob~rntion, andancb areooulder. 
ed fit to entrust the livea or oar people in QpoD 
tho atormy Atlantic. He had been o\aqecl by 
bon. Mr. S1mo with d ieparagiDglocallbip·baUd-
en He 11J0uld condemn ny mau who pat eat 
of ·band work aucb at be bad deteribad. Tbe 
atatementt he made bat year, deecripti•• o( 
the manner in which thoH •eteele are baUt, are 
up:»n record. He never lnte~de4 to repeat them i 
I 
) 
.. 
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he wu prepared to stand by theJll, and he defied ~""( ~""( n~ ~ ·~ 
any shipbuilder in the country to prove that hia N N ~~ • · , ley's expla~tion in the J:Iouae o! rda, says : - cut her f.tce aod hand. When she wu found 
..description wu•in any way exaggerated or OYer- -------· ----- · "Although amoogat e~me m the lobby by the good frien.da who came to' her &;Uistance 
drawn. Now, it would re:lound much more to SATURDAY, J UNE 9• 1888· of the Houeo of C~mons a o nee wu ex- •be was in a faint an\! bleeding condition. They 
the adn ntage of even t~e ow'oera or theae vessels • They Hope to be Home Soon presaed at the 1\ct t~t hia lor ip bad oot taken hen bro\lght her into t heir home, and after ap-
if they were of a better cl~. The first t wo Fronch A[[l'OSSI·on m· NoWUonnruand \1' d. h 
I 
up an attitude more hostile the govtment fi~ restorative. and d resaiog tuc woun 1n er yean they do not coat much, but when, after being 
two yean ~ old, aa mercantile members of thia ---- Mr. Patrick Fleming, of Totbay, \brother of the general feeliog wa.s ooe of r lie( at at ''* (ace eard hl!r reladl the foregoing facta. Allow 
chamber lmow full well, wheD not properly put a· .r h T --a ,,. · n ) the two men w'bo were so miraculousll.. rescu,ea regarded aa a virtu.al lermioatio of e in,.id ~e, u a resident of Theatre bill, to acquaint ( To the E 1lor nJ t e .LNn on .morn•ng .~ -o&t. ,. rt :;7'- • 
together in the fint place, they require to be con- ' on the bank'P, after having being t wel;e aays T he pr~vailiog impreaeion a mon st nnal and 11pector Fa,•cett c f the advisability o( rlacing 
atantly tinktred henceforth u long a.s they can Sa,-l..,.st year the Fren::h caused wei..S to be · be d be b I rd f b' · h f h ~ ~ 
be " e-cted on on the n reat Co••t of """ew- adrift in their dory,) received a letter from the military mem ra appcare to t at JO on, e o ts men 1n t at pJrt, o t e town or a -:w .. ept afioat, coatiog twenty to fifty pounds a . ... n - 1,, 
. yea.r to keep the life in them. He had no indi. fouodland, the accesa of salmon to rtscued men, by last mail, of which we publish Wolseley had CQme well out of the affair, and hocra, at least, each night. \_ Yours truly, 
vidual interest in the passlns.t of this measure, the upper waters of the said at~ama. They al~o a copy below. The poor fellows are hopt ful ot that Lord Salisbury's remarlta with refc:reoce to St. J ohn',., June 2. W . H.. 
not haTing a shilling in ahippidg property of any netted in a river for salmon on the eame coast soon being all right and back. to. their native the nlue which th~ government placed on the 
kind, but in the inter~sts of those who are obli({· and in a lake situated at some distance from the land :- Adjutant-General's servicea we~ loo'ked upon u 
ed through. stress of circumstances to seek their salt water. They have besidu established two . h ld d ( h li ld 
breap in thoae veaaela, he protested egainat the f4ctoriea for 't-be tinning of lobatens on the weat MA RlSE H ol!I'lTAL, Q u EOEC, } a pledge that t eo or e! o t t DJlll a ou not 
continuation of a system .. fraugbt with a))eh 'Stave cout of the island, and, moreover, have threat- May 2·1th. 1888. be allowed to pntinue. The service member! 
cou.eequences. He should never aupport the ened tQ confiscate and remo,·e two lobster facto- near Brother,-We write thete linu to you, az:e satisfied t£at the ball, buiog once been set 
granting of one dollar bounty until a competent ries e.t.h,lished on the same coast by Nova to let you know that we are in a hospital in ro ling, will not b6 allowed . to atop; ' but they 
and independent system of survey be establiabed. Scotians. With regard to the French claim to Quebec, with the feet of bo\h or us badly frozen ha no intentio11 bf relaxing their t fforte to 
' ~ ) Bah in and bar the ri..-era, and erect weirs, such :r 
• (l.lJ "" r.nt\luuvn. · from the ankles down. \Ve expect to liii.\'C our muter be ...e:oosumm-1tt'on to wht'ch t hey Joo'- 'or-
l(EW ADVER TISEMENTS. 
ALLAN~LINE 
Notice to Shippe~s. 
HE ST.MR. CASPI.lN WILL HAYE SOME 
space for suitable cargo hence t<l Li>erpocl, 
be 18th inst. For Curt her particulars apply to 
je2,3itp SHEA & CO., ' Agent~. 
All Parties Indebted 
-TO Tll£-
INSOLVENT ESTATE OF J. & G. LASH, 
baa never bttn allowed by the British · Govern- ~o:t • " '' 
meot, and i!, in (act, in violation of the treatie. feet, but not our t()('s. Io «c\'ery other way we ward." ' 
and decl11.fations which ~o..-ern the rights of fieh- are well in h'ealtb- thank God! With regard to Thcr f.&ct, 11mon1st other tbmga, of a New found-
ing poescs~ed by Franct', foJr these treatil!-' and our sufferings and npoaure at sea: W e left our lander ba;ins b eo, in hie younger days, a teacher 
dtclantions uniformly apeak of the right oC fish- vessel on the 18th of April. We had a "stern of Lord Wolleley, ehould make us deairona of his 
ing allowed to the French ( whatever it may be) 
aa being .. on the couta." Respecting the lob- aet" out, and we went to our lee ~uoy. In taking good repute. H is ekill u a Britiah general hu 
ster f.tctories , it wu decided by the treaty of the buoy we shipped a sea, which half fillc:cf our added to the glory of the empire &Dd hia foresight 
\; lrecht that it should be unlawful for the French dory, broke two ~ra and carried another over- and prudence and patriotiam baring been fuUJ 
t<l ertct buildings e)tcept those "necfenry and board. I n this plight we immediately ran up a vindicated, thegoTtrDJDePt will DOW be co-..pellecl 
usual for drying fish." · flag for a aianal, es-"tioa that it would be aeen d ,.. · 
Notice of a question touching oa the wein " r- " to a opt .waug~ttona. 
er«ted in the rh·ere or ponds wu given in the on board; but it could not haYe been aeen, or the 
Houae of Commons last month. .Aa i t remained nnel would have ruponded. W e next~put a 
unlnswered I . preaume it waa staved off by the u drag" ahead of our dory and let it remafn there 
Coloni\1-office, who have almost alwaye, what- all through the night. In the morniag tho nuel 
erer party was in power, treated Newfoundlanil came within three mileaof u•, but -be eoon tailed 
with scant justice, aa wu particularly the fU8 in 
the arrangement concluded at Paris in 1886, from sight, an!J we aaw no more or her. We 
-..•..• 
SUPREME COURT 
fltltnt e• . .611• Mllrdi-MMrflw. 
(Contill•td.) 
(JJifore Hia Lortl.Aip llae 0/auf Jlllli"' Jlr. 
Ju.tlee Pi~, D. C.L , a..d a. P«ly .Tt.•'Y·) which practically Jravo in on all aides to France, were twelve d~a after that, knocking about the 
at the expeme of Newfoundland. Thia arrange- ocean, until the ·barque "Jesaie Moni!~" picked 
.,.. Are requested t( Settle their Accountr mentis now a dead letter, as the colony fortun- us up, on the Ju t day of April, and brought ua 
with Mr. 1\f, G . .LASH, wlao nlonc' Is ately refused to ratify it. . Should ~ewfoUI(dlaad into Quebec. W• are afraid it will be some tim• 
Cw.nq RowE g&'fe nideDce u to the flDd· · 
iog of the bOdJ of the cbDd. Wu Dot cro~~-es· 
examined. To the Court-Made DO attempt to 
recover the body whe\ be aaw it floating in the 
waler, becauae he aaw 1t wu out of reach. 
jc2,3trp,R 
autlaortzcd to rceeh·e nml collect Rll nc- join the Dominion of Canada, u aeem11 likely, 
counts due the snid Estate. ber hands will be greatly strengthened to defend before we •iU' be All right ag:Uo. L Here follows 
J A!1ES BAlRD, benelf against the encroachment of the F rench, a few lines to wife and children, which, as they 
A . F. GOOURlDGE, as the Btitup scovernment is unable to aoub arc of a private nature, we b,ve been requested 
Tmst('("! to ~.state o( J. & G. T.:u'lh. Canada and sacrifice her iotereata1 as hitherto 11he not to pub!Uh.J We will now close, by rending 
FOR SALE bas the colony of ~ewfoundlaod. rd ll kind rega s to a . ' 
1 rema'in, sir, roura, &c., '" . 1 . b th 
B Sh & C ,, e rem11n, your O\'tng ro era, Y e~ ~. Rti'IIARD L. DAsnwoon:. Major-General. P.ET£n Fu:~L"\t. , ~ tiJ ., EDW·ARD l''LE~l~O. The opinion of Major-General D1.11hwood that 
200 ~rls Heavy Mess PorK. A letter is au achcJ to the letter, from Mr. Duggan, of Quebec, who bas visited the brotbeu 
Fleming in the hospital. H e sayp : -
-AL.."<l -
100 BXS. lOOSE UUSCATEL BAISINS, 
which will be sold cbc:1p to do;e mlcs. je2.3ifp . 
Mn. l'ATBJCK FLE)tL'\C :-
EmroND REm wu in ~mpan7 with Chatle:e 
Ilowe, when they di.econred the obild, a nd gn e 
evidence, as did t he former witneu, u to the 
prisoner'• saying that " the child wu her own 
and it was no odda to &fY one elae." 
J ous R owE said that ~heo be remarked to tAe 
prisoner that be wu fri~tht~ned at the child being 
drowned, she replied, .sa} idK ., the child was her 
own, and it was no diffc:rence to anyone." 
DB. A LLEN examined body of the child and 
was aatisfie4 tha\ it died by drowniog. ·Found 
no marks of external violence. 
J .ulES Cosn was one of the parties who found 
the body of the child. 
llad d na r•. Board or Jf,.orl>8. 
_____ .. " ___ _ 
"Who Tells the Truth?" 
(To lice Editor of tile Cotunit~l.) 
The " Merc.ury" deniu that it- ~ the organ of 
the go,•ernmcnt. Sir ltobert T horburn, under 
oath, saya: "The • Mercury' ii' 11aid to be the 
gove\nroent organ." Who tells the truth ; the 
"Meroury" or the 'Premier ? 
Yours truly, 
S t. John's, J une 1st, 1888. 
JNQUIRJ.;R. 
L Sir Robert, of courae.-Kn. CoL.] 
LOCAL AND OTIIBB ITEIIS. 
-+---- ~·-------
T he 'ateamer "' .Curlew" cloa not aail till Moo· 
da7 momiag. 
T he ateamtr " Cob&n" ia upected lu a~rive 
here 011 TucadaJ. 
--:-• .. --
The ateamer "l,c>rtia" let' New York Cor Hali-
fax and thia port today. 
_.;...._ ... __ 
The achaooer " Nellie.'' C•ptal11 Olaen. aniftd 
from SL Martin'• todaJ. 
--... ·--
The ateamer " Grcetlande" lef' 
moruing, bound for tbia port. 
---.··--
The auamer " BonaTiata" pulled the na.rrowa 
at 1 'lm. today, bound for Harbor Or.&ee. She 
will. be back to the thi.e port sometime on Tuesday. 
The banking llchooner Clara Jaoc, C•pt. John 
McGrath, arrived at Oderin, last Sunday, 1't'ith 
two huodrtd quiotals of fish. 
Tl:.e memb of the Holy N ame Socioty aro 
requested to mnt tomorrow (Sunday), 1\l 3 
o'clock, p.m., in the lL C. Cathedral. 
Tomorrow, t~o SundV within the OctavC\ of • 
Corpus Cltristi, the annual procesaion of th!! 
Rleaaed Sacrament will take place in the Cathe-
dral grounJI!. 
__ ... _ 
] 
SALT~ Afloat 
ex "NeiJy" from St. Martin's. 
250 Tons Fishery Salt. 
uoion with Canada would enable !\Tewfoundla 
Jo.- resist the encroachments of the French, wants 
something more than a mere vague geotrality to 
sustain i t. In the c..-ent of Confederation the 
French .'bore ,.-ould, in the course of a few years, 
become o..-er-run with an immigration from Gupe 
and other parts of Quebec. \\'ith a population 
along the most productive parts of the bays of the 
French ShQTr, in full sympathy with F rance, i8 
it not quite probable that the diffi-:oltie8 would be 
much greater than they are at pr.!sent on the 
\Yutern Cllut! Blood is thicker than water, 
and. with the o,·erflow of the French popula-
tion of Quebec into Xe'l\foundland, it is 
not diffi~ult to forecut some of the conaequeneu. w, have ,seen something nceotly epokcn of by 
MaJ\r.Geoeul DASh wood, which must les eo the 
regard we would l ike to ha;e for his op'nion of 
Newfou_ndland. At the clCM~ of a lecture before 
the Royal Geographical Society cf E.1sland he 
aaid Newfoundland had little or no land\fit for 
tillage, and that it was valuable u a colony solei 
u a d~r-run for Eogliah •portamen. This waa 
very kind of the General certainly ; but. no more 
10 than the actions of many othen who have used 
the influence of their poeition to decry the country. 
Dear • 'ir,-1 take the liberty or dropping you 
a few linea with regard to the arri\'lil of your 
brothers in Quebec. As aoon a11 the " J essie 
Monis" srrh·ed io port, and I ~e!lrJ of the men 
being on bol\rd, I w~t aod brought them to the 
Marine Ho~pital , where they are at present. I 
am glad to be ab!e to inform you that they are 
recei>iog the very bc!t of treatiJtent-- for every-
thing they wa nt they get. They ha;e the very 
beat of attendance in every Vtay. The doctors 
and attendants are doing all in their power to 
save u much of their feet as possible.: Tb~y 
bave b~avy poultices on them, which will be kept 
th~re u long a.s thought pouible to save '"ithout 
amputAtion. But pon' t be une~y about them, 
but thank God for their rescue from the ,·ery 
j we G( death_:_for it is ooe of the greatCE-} mys· 
teriea to understand how they arc al i,·cf at all 
after knock ing about the ocean so long without 
food 9r water. 1 go to ~ee them every possible 
chanc«', and the doctor who, attends them i5 a 
friend of mine ; !!O I ha;e a chance to see them 
any hour of the d&y or night, and I chetr them 
all I can. They are in good l:calth 1 in cver1 
other way, a nd " ith the help or l'ro6len~e will 
aoon be with you again. Youns tru ly, 
Demurrer to the declaration in this case oTcr-
rultd. Mr. Browning for plaintiff ; ·Mr. Mc~eily 
for defcedant. 
---···~-···---
T he rt>port thlt Mr. Morine had gone to Ttinity 
Bay i:~ untrue. a WI\): 1\t our elbow says he i1 
instructing it William W hitcway in a ci\~C in 
the u pre me Court. ) 
I 
Better tbnn Cndiz for Bank Fish . 
WRetailin~t at lowest. 1\\Uket ratl!fl. Special 
price for large lots. 
S. MARCH a SONS. jd.a.tcttb,fp 
AND SHOES. 
IN GREAT VARIETY .AT 
. J"~ J. & .L. FURLONG'S. 
,...._ .. U. Sene Booei-OOcb!_per pair 
w...-.u. BJcfBoot.-trom ~ per pair 
._......._ADd t.ced EDgliab Walking 
•• ~oo.,.~ 
adllia'• Boot., Sh08 and S!ip(l(,'rs - in large 
...teey. . je2,3itp 
\Ar'OO:CS7 S 
Pllll TilllitJJY Hay Sood ana Glovor. 
Bay Forte, lfannre Forl:.!l, Di,giog Forks 
American Dining Spades . 
Iriah·haadle<fOigging Spad~s--the real t.hiog 
t.diea' Garden seta 
JIERICAN HARDWARE & LAMP CHIMNEYS 
d... R4!ee.iled per 'Eva Maud' and 'Alice.' 
~fp 
Sydney Coal ! 
~CHEAP.~ 
O n e&.1e, a Cargo o f 
·Brigb~, Round Sydney CoaJ. 
W Sent home at Loweat Market prlOCtJ. 
M. TOBIN. 
c.tr&l ~Ciluj PmiaiaaS~n 
, 
THE SUBSCRIBER 
~to intimate to the Public in ~teneral, that h 
hU OJiftlN to-day, TU.ESDA Y, 29th tns t. in 
that abop latell occupied by Mrs. PEDO<X, ool'. 
Decks CoTe, 2f6 Water Street, 
A BBI Gm:ory and ProVixion Btoro. 
f'IFBavlng purcbaeed ruy8took of Croct'ri~m 
dte Eactkb marlret for prompt caa.h, I will ec:ll at 
LOWJBT PO$BIBLB PIOJI1'B. 
z;_ 00~,. 
may29,3i!p,t,thctr 286 WR~f 8tr~t. 
. ' 
' 
Tho Fisllin[ Indnstry in Iroland. 
J A \I L:S ])t;(,(; A~ 1 
No 20, James·st. , Queb,c. 
The annual report of the Iti.eh Fishery ln-
11pector for 1887 hu been published. The num-
bEr or r.r&iatered fiahiog veuela at the end or the 
·year was S,86S, and the number of men engaged {1 
in working them wu 21,044, in addition to 706 -uame 
---- "~-.. ··- -
Well Ont of tbe Affair. 
boye. The number of boxea of mackerel .caugh t 
du.ring the year wa.s 206,764, which realiz ;d 
£116,804, being 57,196 b:>xu, and £10,851 in-
create in exce!e of 1886. The flationalitiea of 
veuels engaged in the mackerel fishery were, 
Irish 288 ; English and Maux, 3 18 ; ~cotch, 
38, French 67. The herriog caught numbered 
93,658 ~eue, nlued at £ 55,338 , ,.iog 
a dtcrease of £26,816 on 1885. The 
inspectors deplore t be negl«t of the O) ster 
fishery a nd announce that a number of licenses 
in Cork, Mayo and elsewhere have b~en revoked 
on this account. The inspectors also express 
their regret that the fish-curing ioduatry in Ire-
land is greatly n,.glccted. They me~tion a case 
in which 10,000 mackerel were landed at one 
shot of the net. Thia great haul waa almost 
useleas for want of appliances for curing. The1 
call attention to the fa&ct that an enormous quan-
tity of cared fish is imported into Ireland every 
year, whereu Ireland ought really to be able to 
export double the quantity. the largeat take of 
lobaters within memory, took place daring the 
year on the 'Vc11t Coast, but prices were u nre-
munerative owing to the Bah reaching the market 
dead. The iespectora recommeD<l tht the plug-
ging 11yatem, io tbe ca e of lobaten, should be 
give~tbey waste and die in consequence 
o( it. The tying of the clawe is recommended lt 
an alternative ayatem. The number of boiee of 
salmon exported from Ireland during tho year 
wu 51,229, realizing£320,181. Tho toatal re-
venue derived from uported fish fur l 887 wu 
£620,3G1. 
The 11peech of Lord \\'olseley, published in the 
CoLON!. T, proves that the " Mercury'' waa alto· 
getber wrong in characterizing his prevjous ad-
dreu , deliv~red at the Pender dinner, as containing 
"a rub and violent attack on the go..-ernment." 
The" Mercury," which maku such pretensions 
to be moderate and accurate, should take back 
ita Je(amatory statement& against 01e of the 
bravest of Irish soldien. To say that the apecch 
of General W olseley, "hich, by the way, the 
ed itor of the "Mercury" h•d not eeeo, was 
"rash," "incoherent" and "viole~t ," and that 
be ,.-as an " alarmist," is ..-ery disreputablr, and 
the least our contempora ry can do i' to make the 
amende honorable. 
The London correspondent of the Liverpool 
" Poet" says :-"As fo~ the general charges made 
in the speech delivered atAhe P ender dinner, J.~?rd 
\Volseley st~ by every sentence. H e even went 
further, pointing oat that eighteen months ago, 
giYiog'evjdence before a Uoyal Commie ion, he 
had then, in his official capacity, aaid very much 
what hu atar~d the world whon enunciated at 
a friendly dinn . L :>rd Wols~ley wound. up.with 
a declaration tba 't wu no business of a public 
aenant. not a polit!cian, to reeign upon a censure 
by the Premier; but that ho (the noble and gal-
lant 'Yiaeount) le~ himself unreservedly in Lord 
Salisbury's hand, and so on and so forth. Lord 
Woleeloy 1poke for three quartera or an hour. 
Lord Sallabary replied pleuantly in un minutes. 
Lord OranTiUe in fhe, the Duke of Cambrid8e in 
two, and then eft.,one ehook ,hand with eYery-
one~ and the lor<l• anft ladiea melted into •pace•" 
OUR AMBULANCE WAGON. 
(To I hr &litM nf f he C:oh11i.~t ) 
Attention is called to the ad,·ertiscment of tLc 
Arcade hardware store in another C;>lumll. The 
goods mentioned are at pre~e'lt di-.played in the 
windows of the Arcade store, Md are well worthy 
Df.:An Stn,-Whilat etrolllng t~rou~h Fort or in11pection. 
Townshend a 11hort time ag6, I happened tn in-
quire what had become of the " Ulack Maria.'' 
Imagine my sur'prise when J was shown, it broktn 
up, &trc)"n around in a.n olJ shed, after costing 
such a la rge amount to build i•. 
:\ow, sir, i t the in,.pector hac! to hau:.d over 
The steamer F .. lcon arri~ed ~Lt Litt le B•y, this 
n.orning. She l!Uccedetl, though n~t without , 
diffi: ulty, in reachin~ that port, in which she b~&ll 
been more f\lrtuoat& than the ,::o,·ernment boat, 
LcoparJ , which has not reached there. 
this carria(l:e to the boanJ of health, foJ r their us"'• " M," JlarbJr Grace, the puzzle yo~t 11cnt has 
it would mtske a most suitable coo,·eyance (oJr already been published, M ~ 011 will p: rceive by 
carr} ing poo'r Rick creaturu to our b011pitals, in · looking through the CoLO~I'l' of the 23rd ult . 
stead of a b )X·cart-for t!Uch is the appliance As we contemplc.te openin~ a l 'uulc' column 
in usc at present. l t i" scaod!ilous treatment foJr in a few day11, anything of a similar nature will 
sick persons to be thrown in an old manure cart, be thanHultr rccei,·eti. 
and brought to the bo11pital. This is truth, and ....,..._..L.•• .. -- 1 \ 
I can prove i't, for I hl\'e seen it no later than a The steamer " Lady Glover," with ~ommander 
few weeks ago - a man coming from Blacllbead, Robinson on board, b:>und on the !Ubery protCC· 
stricken with typhus fever, and he piled in all' tilln servict, struck on a rock at the entrance of 
old manure cart and a small portion of straw St. Lawrenee hatbor at G p. m. on Tbunsday last, 
gathtred around him. Now, this i-. intolerable during ~dense fog. The 11hip, '"hich is in a 
in a Christian country, aod should not be allo,•ed. leaky condition, put back foJr tti• port a nd is at 
Sur~ly , if the colony co11ld afford to build a car- prcunt on dock. __ ... 
r iage for the comfort of priaonera going to and 1.b b k' h "A · " d .. ' t ' h ' e an tog ec ooocrs nme an ·' tc atr 
from the court house, they ought to have J .. bo b b 1 · t 'l 1' b' , : d , . . . . . · oe, t e ong1ng o •• . o tn , .c- q ., ao 
Chrust1an fethngs and provtde a suttable am- .1 d · 1 b C t · \ Vh 1 1 commanue t!li~Cttve y y •P 11ns a en ant 
bulance for those who hne contracted tLis D .1 · . 1 t St ' t • th' · ' th ~1 ey, t.rnveu a . ,, ary s 11 morntng w1 
awful sickneu, namely, typhus fever . Let 1 6 h h Tb' · d' · 300 qt ll. d ellC . IS In ICat~s an lmpro\'C• 
the proper authorities be up and doing, . h b k' 1 k Th' · b d and :demand the wheel. and springe of the m~nt 1n t e an tog out oo . 1s ts t o l!ccon 
. tnp o( both the ves cl:i named. 
" Marta" from Inspector :Fawcett, and have a 
suitable carriage buiJt for the purpose above-
mentior.ed, otherwise you "ill bear again from 
• , . H U MANITY. 
St. John'11, May 29th, 1888. 
A DASTARD LY ATTACl{. 
• 
(To tile Ed.Uor of the Coltmut.) 
Mn. EDITOR,-Will you kindly allow apace in 
your widely circulated paper to relate what might 
- but for t}le timely attention o( some friends 
near wboae reeidence the incident happened-
hue resulted very disutrouely to a young lady 
Jut night, who, accompanied by her te"ant-
maid, while coming down Theatre hill, on her 
way home, wu follow~ by aome nil intentioned 
per•on in the shape of a man. She becominr 
ala\med at the threatening attitude of this fellow 
be~n to run , but. failed to•eaeapc the disagreea-
ble company of thit cowardly individual, who, 
coming still more et*ly to the lady in quettioo, 
threatened to take advan,age of their unguarJed 
position, tho beio; overcome with fe'r in her 
, 
·what came ncar being 1\ Perious accident oc-
curred in tl:e •aloon of Mr. John H earn thi! 
forenoon . While a boy in h ia. employ was en-
deavoripg, by the light of a match, to as:ertain 
the amount of liquor in a nouly-empty puncheon, 
the fumee from the puncheon ignited. But for 
the preunco of mind of Mr. Hearn, who w&A 
preaeot, and who placed his hand on the bon~~: ­
bole, and thereby excluded the air, the whole 
premises would hue soon been on tiro. Mr. 
H earn's band is badly bliate.ed, but oo ·other 
damatte waa done. 
BIRTHS. 
),ftrar nv- Wcdnoeday 80th ul the pile o( 
•James Murphy. George Street, of daugh\er . 
SnNNBn-Thl.t morning, the wife of lfr. J ohn 
Skinnt>r, nf a dao~tbtftr. 
D EATHS. 
.......... _,.._ -- ... -~~ 
R ID 1UT - YHterday, alter a 11hort illnces, Oeor~o 
lJathow, younlltllt son of Thomu and Hannah ' 
Rldout, ege one ynr and nine months. 
WANTED UUIE O lATELY- An A~· eittant dirl Cor Ghop, and T\fO Ocm>ral 
S.rvantf, App. at Ool.O!-lST oftll'f, ~et,2iCp 
·; 
